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'Report Syria Demands 
,Freedom From France 

'Mi~now' 
, , 

Submarines 
Hilter laos Construction of 

Great Britain FeanJ 
Light, Fast German 
Submarine Invention 

, . 

Sub -Fleet 0 Equal Britain's 
----------------------------------------------- t 

French Send 
More Troops 
To Somaliland 

Ship Blown Ashore, CrelV Safe LONDON, Dec. 30 (AP)-Here Rev. Coughlin Charge: Stvindled Stvindler EnalandFears 

Attempt to Strengthen 
Co1onial Front Hurt 
By Syrian Action 

PARIS, Dec. 30 (AP) - Reports 
of a Syrian demand for immediate 
independence trom France con
fronted the government today as it 
sought to put up a strong colonial 
front to deal with Italy's empire 
nSDlrations. 

The independent nationalist par
ty of SYria was said to have senL 
a demand to the nationalist pre
mler, Djemll Mardan, calling for 
immediate releaS'e of the eastern 
Mediterranean state from France's 
league of nations mandate. 

Other reports told of widespread 
discontent threatening to break 
into open trouble. 

Sharply Dra.wn 
The dispute was sharply drawn 

by refusal of the French foreign An airview Ot the stranded motor
relations committee to ratify thc Ilhip Dolomite No. 2 shows thc 
1936 FrenCh-Syrian treaty prom- vessel hard aground on the south· 
ising Syria independence. This ern tip of Padri Island, off Port 

is 'a descriptiOh of the ingenioUS • 
"minnow" submarines Great I Otaraed WIth 
Dritain fears Germany is building e 
in preparat~on for a possiole war 'Nnlzl- Defense' 
01 destruction against merchant a . 
shipping: 

The experts say it weighs only 
250 tons and can be produced 
in mass like an Amerlcan motor 
car. It is as fast, they say, as a 
shark and dives like a porpOise. 
It Is said 10 have sufficient cruis
ing radius to go aU the way from 
Germany, around the British Isles 
and back again without refueling. 

One foreign naval expert com
menting on Germany's announce
ment of plans to Increase her 
navy, said: "with Germany'S air 

P08t Says Artiele 
By Priest Sounds 
Like Goebbels' Talk 

NEW YORK, Dec. 30 (AP) 
The New York Post says tod/ly 
that the Rev. Charles E. Cough· 
lin of Detroit publilhtd, on Dec. 

, force and a sw I'm of these 
things, the British navy never 

5, a "defense ot nazillllT\ in his 
weekly 'Social Justice' II which 
hod excerpts "closely parallel" to 
A speech delivered some t h r e e 
years ago by Paul Joseph Goeb
bels, German mlnister of propa
ganda. 

Isabel, Tex. The ship was blown 
upon the sandbar during a storm, 
but neither ship nor crew were 
reported in danger. 

,can blockade Germany again." 
I Experts explain these "min-, 

rolYs" have four advantages for 
the reich: They are cheap, they 
Chn be built in a hurry, they can 
maneuver with lightning speed, 
and Germany can build many 
of them without raising its naval 
lonnage above Britain's. 

"The following excerpts from 
the Coughlin article," the paper 
adds, "and the Goebbell speech 
are so closely parallel that the 
only conclusion to be drawn Is 
that Father Coughlin borrowed 
heavily !rom Goebbels' speech: 

refusal was regarded as a direct - -------------

Britain has apprOximately 70,-
000 tons of submarines, favoring 
the type which is 1,100 tons on 
the surface. Germany has around 
31,000 tons of submarines com
plete or under construction, 

By the end of 1939 it was es
timated Britain would have 90,-
000 tons, so that Chancellor llit
ler would be able to build more 
than 200 additional " minnows" 
and still keep within the limits 
of tonnage parity with Britain. 

"Ooebbels - On April 30, 1910, 
in the courtYllrd 01 the Luitpold 
iYmnaslum in Munich, 10 hos
tages among them one woman, 
were shot throUih the backs, 
their bodies rendered unrecognlz· 
able and taken. away. This act 
was done at the order ot the 
communist terrorist, A,elboter, 
and under the -resPonsibility of 
the Jewish Soviet commissars, 
Levien, Levlne·Nissen and Axel· 
rod." 

result of French-Italian friction. I k ~ R PWA B · 
The Syrian premier who had C es eport o.n rIngs 

just returned to his people from 

~~ns~~~at~~a~hP~iSS~~~gq~~t~ Demands for More Spending 
public speech, "We shall have in-
dependence by legal or extra-legal 
means." Gov. Earle Asserts 

Stoppage of Work 
Will Cau e Disaster 

Mardan, however, was said to 
have called on his nation for pa
tience until the Syrian parliament 
examined arrangements which he 
made at Paris but which he him-
selt called unsatisfactory. WASHINGTON, Dec. 30 (AP) 

A French government spokes- -A report by Secretary Ickes 
man saiel France could not risk that the public workS program 
launching an independent Syria had broken "all records" for vol. 
at this lime ",:,hen she need~~ all ume of on t tion tou hed off 
jlO-'lSible MedlterraJlean military c s ruc c 
and naval boses. The French have a triple demand by White House 
indicated a willingness to talk I callers today for further govern· 
concessions with Italy short ot ac- ment spending. 
tually SUrrendering territory. One visitor, George H. Earle, 

Deputies said Premier Dalodier 
had decided to send a senatorIal retiring democratic governor of 
committee to Syria to propose a 
new agreement which would give 
Syrians a large measure of inde
pendence but with French control 
of police and milItary matters. 

The 1936 treaty, not yet ratliied 
by France, would have given Syr
ian independence in 1939. 

Ready to Resign 
It was believed in official circles 

that Mardan was ready to resign 
the premiership to give indepen
dence political parties a free hand 
in whatever action they chose if 
France persisted in refUSing to 
ratify the independence act. 

To meet persistent but unofficial 
Italian clamor for colonial con
cessions - mostly recently con
centrated on Djibouti, French 
Somaliland - the colonial admin
Istratlon planned formidable rein
forcement of defenses In that east 
AfriCan sector. 

Pennsylvania, predicted "starva
tion and hunger riots .. it spending 
Is stopped. He said he was con
vinced the president would com
bat efforts of any "conservative 
bloc of republicans and demo· 
crats" to cut down on PW A and 
WPA appropriations. 

Mayor Fiorello H. LaGuardia 
of New York, who had lunch 
with the chief executive, said he 
was sure congr~ss would appro
priate to "meet the nee<;ls of the 
country." 

"It the mistake ts made of in· 
terrupting the spending program 
I think it will be very costly," 
he said. 

A third caller, Rexford G. Tug. 
well, former resettlement admin· 
istrator and now chairman of the 
New York City planning com· 
mi slon, agreed with the others 
that additional spending was ne
cessary. 

I, 
NONCHALANT 

Fairbanks Says Fear 
Makes Sissies 

CLEVELAN:O, i1ec: 30 (-Ai')
Fear makes sissies out of strong 
men, their voices, when they are 
afraid, vibrate in the same fre· 
quency as those of women, Dr. 
Grant Fairbanks of the Univer· 
sity of Iowa said here today. 

Both sexes unconsciously drop 
the pitch when expressing indil
ference. So if you want to feign 
nonchalance, speak softly. 

Dr. Fairbanks addressed the 
National Association of Speech 
Teachers. 

Germans Want 
French-Italian 
Dispute Settled 

Britain, however, stHI hoped 
to talk Germany out of her sub
marine decision, and, falling 
that, intended to ask Chancellor 
Hitler to stick to the terms 01 
the 1935 treaty, which provides 
that Germa\lY mils r~uc. tQ~" 
nage in other ships in accordnnce 
with any increase in submarine 
tonnage. 

DIOGENES NOTE 

There's At Least One 
Honest Man Left 

"Coughlin - On April 30, 1919, 
in the courtyard of the Luitpold 
iYmnllsium in MunIch, 10 hos-
1ages, amon,g them one woroap, 
yere m..UNilred. Th~ 

l>?rpetrated by the direct order of 
the communJst terrorist, Agelho
ler, and under the responsibility 
o{ the Jewish Soviet com miss , 
Levien, Levine·Nissen and Axel
rod." 

Editor Denie. 
N wsi Connectioru 

DETROIT, Dec. 30 (AP)-Per-
WASHINGTON, Dec. 30 (AP)- rln Schwartz, edilor of "Social 

A person who signed himseI! "an Justice," denied tonight any oon
ex-recIpient of home reliel' sent nection between recent s tat e . 
$300 to the treasury's conscience ments in the weekly publication 
fund today accompanied by the ond assertions by Paul Joseph 
following verses: • Goebbels, German propaganda 

MIlI'Y Brandino and her brother, 
Joseph, both of Brooklyn, N. Y., 
hide th jr laces in Manhattan po
lice hp.adquarlers following arrest 
on chat e o! blackmailing "F. 
Donal ter If SUicide he,ld of 

• • 
Still Probing 
Drug Head 
Officers Examin Log, 
Gu t Book of Yacht 
Of D ad Co ter·Mu ica 

NEW YORK, Dec. 30 (AP)
The log and the lIuest book of 
F. Donald Co ter-Musica's lw<ur-

"The reason why I send this card minister. 
Is plain enough to see, ._______ lous yacht, Carolita, were exam-

For who could have a betler friend ined by federal agents today in 
Than you have been to me." CathoJ· M n search of further information 
The conscience fund is compos- Ie e about the president ot McKesson 

I ed of remittances from persons 
,who feel they owe the government Oppo~e Lifting and Robbins, Inc., who committed 

ROME, Dec. 30 (AP) - An money. .. ' suicide when his criminal past 
anxious desire on the part of Another contribution, a $1,000 Ar E h was eXpOsed. 
Germany that France and Italy bill, was received today from "a . mS.:JID argo Gregory F. Noonan, acting U, 
settle their Mediterranean dis· well meaning person." S. attorney, made public no 
pute before it grows into another names, but said it was his under-
European war crisis was reported Fidelity Investment WASHINGTON, Dec. 30 (AP) 
in fascist quarters today. -Charilng that the Barcelona standing Cooler-Musica had en-

The newspaper n Lavora Fas· Association Denies government ltandl responsible tertained men prominent in the 
cista reported from Berlin that Receivership Suit "for the vilest kind of oppression financial and political world who 
Germany, like Britain. was trying and persecution," a committee apparently had no Ideo their host 
to guard against the Mediterran· WHEELING, W. Va., Dec. 30 I sponsored by the National Coun- was a notorious swindler involved 

Tiny German 
> 

'Minnow' Boats 
u Intend to Bund 

U·Boat fleet Double 
Their Pr ent Toona«e 

BERLIN, Dec. 30 (AP)-Ger
many informed Great Britain 
today that she Intended 10 bulld 
up to parity with the British 
ileet in ubmarine, the dreaded 
G onan World war weapon whJcb 
was com pI tely banned by the 
Treaty of Versailles, . 

When Germany slentd II naval 
treaty with Britain In 1035 sh 
agreed to limit her shiny new 
u-boat fleet-which has 'PI"WlC 
from nowh re In the laat three 
years-to 411 per cent 01 Britain'. 
submarine tonnage. 

The pact with Brltain, bowever, 
recognized Germany's lilht to 
parity, and there was an esc:ape 
clause which permitted the reich 
to build beyond the '5 per cent 
"in the event 01 a situation ar.
I. ing which In Its (the G~ 
&overnment's) opinion mak it 
necessary." 

Will Double TOJl ... e 
Today', nnnouncement me.1lI 

Germany intends to more than 
double her present submarine 
tonna,e 01 aboul 31,000 toni, in 
e<.nstrucUon or complete, eifel' 
Britnln's is about 70,000. 

McKesson & Robbins, with threat (London political ob rvers 
ot reveal ng him as Philip MUSica" felt Germany', demand w • 
pre-war swindler. But th Bran- hard jolt to Prime Minister 
dlnos' ma~kJng failed. They are Chamberlain's appe ement pol-

. • icy. Brlti h officials expleintd 
pictured be,ow. Germany Willi taldn, advanlllile of 

• • • • • •• 11 loophol in th 193~ treat,., 
Th y aid Germany', reasona 

l r-~-~-:-----":::'-:-~~ I wer "very II neraL" 
(BriU h naval circles teartd 

that Germ ny was buildJn, a vast 
lIeet 01 Ingenious "minnow" Bub .. 
marines In pr paratlon tor a poe
sible war of destruction a,ainst 
merchant shipping.) 

Walter R. Cragg, dl barred Brool:
lyn, N. Y., attorney, was arrested 
in Manhattan, along with Mary 
and Jo eph Brandino, also of 
Brooklyn, on charge 01 blaCK· 
mailing "F. Donald Coster" with 
threat of exposing the late Mc
Kesson & Robbins head as PhJUp 
Musica, the pre-war swindler. 

The BriUsh and German ad
miraltlel are discussing the mat
ter in the light ot naval treaties 
x1stin, b tw en Berlin and Lon

don. 
Parity with Brltaln in IUbma

rines presumably would not aHer 
the limitation of Germany's total 

I'naval tonnage to 35 per cent or 
Britain's, as specified by the 19a5 
poet Germany haa not built up 
tt: 35 per c nl. 

GermanI Limited 
Germany, however, apparenUy 

I 
d sires 0180 to build more 10,-
000 ton cruisers. She I, lirn,lted 
In this clau to three by a sup
plementary 1937 treaty with E~-
l.nd, provided, thOUih, that Sov
iet Rus ia builds no more than 
five. 

This matter has been raised 
by the German., althou,h just 
",hat they wonl is not. clear. 

One thousand Senegalese sharp
shooters embarking tomorrow from 
Marseille with full war equipment 
wlu be followed by more troops in 
the near future. The Senegalese 
are being dispa lched upon a re
quest from the governor ot French 
$ornaliland. 

He referred to his call and the 
others as "just a bunch of pro· 
gressives getting together again 
with their natural boss." 

Ickes' report was couched in 
such terms as to lead Observers 
to believe he would like to see a 
permanent PW A setup. 

ean's becoming another Czecho- (AP) _ The Fidelity investment c!l of CathOliC. MeR . toda! began in a national scandal in 1913. 
slovakia, and that the nazis want association, declaring it was solv- ~lrculatlng a petition agamat Iift- The secuL"ities and exchange 
the dispute settled along the lines ent, asked federal court today to 1011' the embar,o on arms shlp- commission, which opened one ot 
of "the new balance of inter- dismiss a receivership suit ffied ments to Spain. several investigations early this 
ested forces." against it, A statemate issued to the press mont/'l when it was reported the W ill Not File 

This was described as G e r - The association, which sell s here s~id slgnatur~ were being corporation's crude drugs depart-

Germany has ft lubmarines, 
totalling 16,4.45 tons, compl~ 
and 28 more either under ~I'l. 
ction or planned. Twenty-four 
of the 43 are small, .wift 2~-toD 
craft. 

Her heaviest undersea bojlt, 

-------
A.F.L_Opposes "The PWA has demonstrated," 

he said, "that given a competent 

MUDl-tl·on Plan and experienced organiz~tion and 
a back-log of applications that 

Ihave been exarrtined and are 
WASHINGTON, Dec. SO (AP) ready to go, in time of emer

-The 'American Federation of gency a program of public works 
Labor voiced its opposition today can be put into full swing with
to any plan to gear the notion's out loss of time or effort." 
industrial machinery tor the pro- "Six months have elapsed since 
ducUon of munitions beyond the the congress passed and you 
needs of national defense. signed the legislation placing the 

Discussing in its monthly bus- 1938 PWA program on a .. . time· 
\rIelS survey the possibility that ta~le.. . . 
congress may be asked to set up 'Wlthll1 that brIef period PWA I 
a national planning board to les- has put a $1,574,769,686 program 
sen depression periods in the bus" coo;pleteIy under contract. Ii has 
Iness cycle, the federation saJd ~chleved th,~ purposes intended 
one of labor's primary concern6 y congress. 
was: -------

"That planning lor the lnerea- Cold Wave In 
led production In the United I 
States shall be directed toward I t E _..J 
the 1001 of higher living stan- OtVa 0 1Kf, 
dards tor all, and not toward un- On Netv Year's 
due or unneccessary productlOD 
for mllf tary purposes." 

The federation added that jobs 
tbou ld be creu ted in i ndustctes 
"producing goods needed by the 
PeOple rather than munitions, ex
cept for the munitions needed :t01 
naUona 1 defense." 

President William Green of the 
APt said recently that the fed
e~.Uon wQuld support a "reason
.~l ... Investment In whatever nat. 
Itnel defense prOftalti tM ad
IIllnlatraUon propased. 

DES MOINE , Dec. 30 (AP) 
-An end to the two-day cold 
wove that has gripped IOwa was 
forecast by the weather bureau 
tonight :Cor tomorrow afternoon, 

The bu~eou predicted tempera
tllres would begin to rise during 
the day and that temperatures 
tor New Year's eve celebrators 
would be in the vicinity oj the 
freezinl mark, In.tead of near 
tero. .. forecast lor tonl.ht. 

many's "indirect interest" in the investment certificates and bonds, allk¢ 10 all])8ris of. the United ment was short about $18,000,000 
French·Italian dispute. denied it had operated accounts states, and that the p e ti t ion In li~ted as ets, will start public 

(In Berlin the organ of the "recklessly, carelessly or wrong- 'would be sent 10 P~dent Roose· hearings Jan. 5. 
Ger man foreign ottice, Diplomat-- fully" in answer to the receiver. vell and to membenl of congreu The inquiry appeared necessary, 
isch Politisehe Korrespondenz, ship petition filed by Robert Mc~ some time in January. I the SEC said, "to determine the 
welcomed France's desire to set- Cammon of Philadelphia and The cOlllmlttee, which the state- character, detail and scope of the 
tie her Mediterranean differences eight other contract holders. me!)t III1d included Catholics, audit procedure followed by Price, 
without mediation by Britain.) Judge William E. Baker an _ Protestants and Jewi!r declared: Waterhouse ilnd Co. in the finan-

Italians considered it certain nounced he would hold a hearing "Those who haye .honestly con- cial stalements." 
that British Prime Minister at Wheeling Friday, Jan. 6. demned the penecqtion of Jews Meanwhile, Joseph Parasca.ndo-
Chamberlain would discuss the in Germany have here an oppor' Ia 57 and Michael Patrella 40 
French·Italian dispute with Pre· Menial Dille. tunlty to show that at least they ~th ~t Brooklyn, arresled' and 
mier Mussolini wheh he comes to WASHINGTON (AP) - Hatred are not in favor of our govern· held with ' three others on charges 
Rome Jan. II. But how far of Jews was diagnosed yesterday ment lendilll aid and comfort to of blackmailing Coster _ Muslca, 
Chamberlain would go as medl- by Dr. Harry Stack Sullivan as a I the perseculors o! Catholics in were 1urned over to the federal 
ator remained uncertain. form ot mental illness. Spain." authorlties by pollce. A woman 

. Wants Peace Negotiations With Japan 
• • • • • • • • • 

Former China Premier Asu Chiang Kai-Shek to Accept Term8 

Informed Hon,kong circles 

and two men, one of them a 
disbarred lawyer, were arrested 
earlier this week and accused of 
extortiq money from the corpora
tion head, who changed his name, 
made himseU seven years younger 
and gave himseU a new back
Ifound as part of his elaborate 
Scheme to keep his PQt a secret. 

In Boston, U. S. Attorney Jobo 
A. Canavan cloied his investiga
tion Into attempted, arms sales to 
toreign governments with the 

Charges Again t are of 470 tOni, of which 13 are 
either built or planned. 

Twin Brothers t ~e~a:: aan:~~~ o~e~r1Ji 
DES MOINES, Dec. 30 (AP) I naval experts from London, r 

. - ru-rived. They wJ1l Oy back to 
No charges will be filed against London tomorrow to report .l'O 
Joe and James McCarthy, twin their superiOrs. 
brothers, it was announced today ______ _ 

by authoriti~s investigating the Ch k R d ' 
death of C. J. Nelson, retired ec ecor s 
farmer wbose body was found en-
tangle~ in the und.er carriage of In Muscatl-ne . 
the twms' automobile early Wed- .' 
nesday. 

Both Coroner A. E. Sbaw and 
Ueut. D. W. Rayburn, of the 
police traffic bureau, said the in
vestigation has disclosed no evi
dence that the McCarthys were 
criminaUy liable in the incldent. 

Just how Nelson died, howev
er, remains an unsolved mystery . 

'LOADED DIES' 

Ickes Announces Topic 
For Speech 

MUSCATINE. Dec, 30 (AP)-:
Two investigators from. the atate 
agricultural administration Qr.Qoe 
in Des Moines, Precl Roewe BDd 
Lester Ve,ors, were here ~ 
checking records 01 the CQ&iDIF 
s~l conservation office. . 

The checkup followed repa,ta 
that char,es of alleled in'egul8J!i. 
ties in handlin, the .0ve~!1 
com acreage reduction PfOII'8ID 
in Muscatine had been made. to 
state and federal AAA oWeaJI. 

HONGKONG, Dec. 30 (AP)
Wong Ching-""'i, former pre
mier of China, came forward 
today in favor of peace negoUa
ti(JJlS with Japan on the basis 
of terms set forth Dec. 22 by 
JaPlmese Premier Prince ""'m
imaro 'Konoye in 'a declaration 
01 policy concerning China. 

looked upon Wang's action as a 
.bold gesture on his own inltU
tive. He was said recently to 
have split with Chiang because 
ot the l{eneraUssimo's admlsslob 
of communist Influence in the 
Chinese cenir~l ,overlUJ\ent. 

Wang took up in his telell'arn 
the main points of Konoye'. 
terms, 'nIey were: a declaration 
of Japan's readineal to aid Chi
nl\ in abollahiq fomen prlv
lIeaea and extraterritoriality and 
the tonnation of a poUtical...econ
omic bloc compelled of Japan, 
Cbin8 and Manchoukuo "for 
common defense apinst commun
iHm . and for econamic coopera
tIOft," 

stat.;ment that it disclosed no con- WASHINGTON, Dec. 30 (AP) 
nection with Coster-Musica. -secretary Ickes announced to

The two Investiptors cIeclifted 
to comment on ther ~ .... 
William Cashman, chaIrman~ it 
the. county AAA committee, lib
wise declined comment. 

Wang, now a member of the 
central polltlcol COUDcll · of the 
kuomintang, Cl')lnese I government 
part,y, lind a leader 9f . the party's 
"peace faction," &ert.!., a telell'am 
to Geaeralisslmo \ (.;nian, Kalr 
Shek declaring KonOye's tarIM 
"Ottered it'. "fair basi." for ptaCtl 
dlscwsiolll, 

Unanswered was the question 
of just ho\v for Wan, represented 
any element of the Chinese 10v
ernmen~ He was on~ amon; 
the most powerful of Chi~'s 
leaden aDd a favorite d1.ctpl~ 
ot the late Sun Yat"5en, __ r 
of Ute Chlbeae "pUbic, 

Au. Japanese trOGPl must ~ 
wi~aWD, b. dtclarecl, where .. 
~e" l_ted they must re~ 
_ in .pedfic· area of China 
• ''1lIl ut.I~UJdIt ~," 

\ 

...... &0 lJae laftueaee 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Sena

tor Wheeler (D-Mont>, in a bit
terly worded letter, re!uaed yes
terday to use his "influence to 
brinl about a reconsideration of 
the appointment" of Colonel F. C. 
Harrington, VlPA administrator, 
U IUlfelted by A. J, Richardson, 
sec:retary of the Workers AlliBJM:e . 

dlQ' he would make a speech Jan. 
6 entitled ''Playing with Loaded 
Dies." 

It will be another a t t a c k on 
Representative Dies (D - Tex), 
chairman of the house committee 
on un·Amerlcanism. Dies has 
char&ed Ickes with furthering 
radical ac;tlvities, and Ickes has 
accused the congressman o( con· 
ductln, a biased iaquify .. 

(In Des Moines, O. D. JC1eIil, 
state AAA chairman, decJbJed 10 
discuss the reports in 8ft7 wat,) 

Unconfirmed reports here ~ 
that the allegations cbarte ta
vorltilm in the handllq 01 the 
proeram to enable otberwt.. 'to
elijible fannen to Wrin, ill tie 
com aeallq project, • , '" 
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.r i!UlIlIshed every momln, ex- ~" J:> h 
~~tl'Mcindaf ' by S\,*n.t P1.\blica. J'J. I' eat er 
tItitS . InC?'1'<>rated, at 1~6 · 130 Flock TOfJ(!ther 
~~ila a~fnu1' Iow~ ~t.y, 19wa. Gi\ROANTUA the Gl'eat, blUed 
. tllnl of': Trusteee: Frank L. as tl\e K.ln~ 9f th~ Gorillas. is 

THE (YULE) TIDE GOES Orrr! 

!ott ddi.s it PIItton, Ewen M. lone Crom jhe Vnlted States. leav
~~w~ Kirk R. ''Porter. Frank In« behind him a host ot "admir-

· Il~er. Ge,orle Dunn, Ben M. ~rs" whq amused themselves gap- . 
~. ptVl~ :s. i',VIlQf" Wirt ~~I at him throUih the ban Of ) 
~:. _ hl$ <; ce. By ROBBIN OONS . 
" ~. M . . Ol\l1Iantua Will a star 1n his ' . . 'n " '/';ownall, Publisher own right. .>"11 his American ex-
· ,," :. . Ima..., J. Anderson, periences were aUiliated with 

. ~.. ~~Inels ~anager flash cameras, news ,~l cafl\erllji. 
·""B1ltFei1 111" ~ond c1a;;-t;;il hi&l\ly ' publicize4 exhibItl~, amI 
ihii(~r . at the postOflice at iowa 'columns ol r.ews prlnt.' Ii it be 
t!JU, 'IOwa, Under the act of con- possible for ol gorilla to be liit. of ?\.rch 2, It79. oni~ed, then Gargantua was li-

,~:'itf~ti~n 'rates:-~ mail, $' QolJ~r,tunateIY. the G~'eatest 
~," 1;!6F: b¥ carner, i5 Cltrtts Show on Earth which featured 
'~,'J1' $~ per year. Gargantua. 1'.ln ~tou1 of finarlti<ll 
\ Iff,fie AlIIIfJclated Press ilt excll;: and labor :ro\\ble. ending on the 
8i~i entitled to use fOl' republl- rocks. In consequence. Gal'g~ntua. 

Il
~ij ':·'" ot · a.U new. diiPl\t4:hes the world's b~~t known gorill,. 

\I • , tiIii 'iltq ' l't .' or not c:lt/'M/rwlse Is on his way to Europe. 
, ~ ijpthls paper antt aJw> J..nter~sting ne';Vs l~e~s: 
~ 4.0~'. M~' 'p'u~llShed hereil\. a~Rpr!, P~~F. an~ t.sR::~i~p-. 

;ft. ~. Gar~ant\la. VISltll~~ In ~~mn. w~s 
.," ~. ~EPARTMEN'" or~e~.eq 11>4ay \,Q ha~e ri" 4~. ~~K. 
.tJJl1~ ~tM! .......... " .............. Eq.l.tor which had IQrme\'k '~ n~~ aCJ;'QS$ 
~~~. ~ ........... Managlng Editor his tor'eh'ead' •. dip'~ !>r{~t ~'~!tr 
~ Bowers ... .. " .... ~ews Editor of Ch~nCellor ' AdO'll' mlle, . • ,'<, 
~.t, . .c~r.~ Jr, .......... Clt" Editor- aqME. I..tal~ '. tS~:~lal) ~p~ 
.r;,~ Su~Uvlln .... Sports Editor hu.e Am~,icari anlli~op,ol~. a-
~t.tD'-~ll'g~, .... ~l!mR\l8, ~tor gatLtua. was' t&'Ri'a4~l} 'P1 0 I~ fit 
t~ia.#1' 1ttl.n~ll .... SOCUl.ty Edltor decree sil'peq by 'fJ,e'nl.tQ ~u~o 1 I 
~.,., ~ "~Ul,f.ner Photographer frmfl wea~iM his "'sln~II' hai' }I' 1i!mM> Dg"l'....... ,u'li" , ,. , " " , , 
ttf" (&~~~ltl. i\J ~ ~'~irc~ati<m ~~. I!s, it ''{(.:-t!fl s~fP. m~~ P~f~ 
'. " . , J 6.chntiqt, ' bftlce :tdgt.. ga~\~u~ sp,oplqJ ~ taN~ ~ fl~~ 
,' •• ," .' \ ) "! ' . I,' kinq~¢ spirits 1Jl. uroDe', if e ",.U • '~N.8 " .. " b '.lr.,r .. . .t' 
. : : . oe .. :.: ................... 4192 ch~s~s .to Iq~k a oUr ~ ~. 

1~· ........... . , ............. 41.S 
1*,f.,..: eM\ie ........... ............. 41'1 
. ~ c! ' \ '"'" " , _ _ ---'. 

j" 'T1.l~A'.{. ~E.C. 31. IV~8 
{ t,~ 

~~~.Nb'" ~6 
iji ~g~ .'1l M~ 
q~, .~ ~I"e.s 
,;·· lJ~Q4'Q$E ~e I;Idro,it~d t hat 
~·:. ~lllf ' . ll.'~tAlp.g to ~e~it a.~ 
~1E!ttJl!aQ. Il\Otte,y, fOr hlS defectWe, 
mil~Ml' arhl~JXln, confessed 
~ll&k.'·9! . ~ Germllh envoy. re
(J~i.UI~tetlJi,!l~d a ' lllrge sl,un Qf 
~~·It., ' jo a ' Sal] l-rllnci'sco pbysi .. 
~la ,;'. 1'., Geolge Herzog. 
··:T ., i5 J;eturnwg of the money 
~t.a)iip~ 'Grynszpim as a m u c )1 
~~~l' unlIt ' than his assassination 
of !he. Gennatl"olflcial wouJd lleem 
to In(Hcailr ' ApP(l.l'el'\tiy, he real· 
J¥~ ' tha~ llis act, committed un· 
~ ,mottonal stress.' l1llS hot only 
tall~ to a~inpli~h his purpQse. 
~llt~ Has boomerapted' on his race. 
dHI~ has used ' this mu~er of a 
qC:rft\an . by a ' Jew as an excuse 
tortfl!,! le.vy;t)g of a $400.000.000 
in.<t;rhn1tY. upon tile Jews in Ger-
rtiW. · . 

it -tYoukJ seem that Grynszpan 
bM.. u,1ied lU'Ueh be.tter jUdgment 
/min Dr. Her'zog in this respect. 
fti!, • dit)JZI& that he is not the 
'~ Brutus'" that Columnist 
~ittY' Tl.l$lpsoo would have 

• ~ ~ve. and h.e is doing all 
t~llf' lie c:en to show us how 
w~mf We are. 
. Niiw ~,. GrY\)li~P&n I\as itlgl

c..'IU.f'th(li b~ dQe~ not eJo;pect ot 
tl~8k~,. ~~jl;an. fi~nC'ial ~up
tJlll~;'in his b'ial 100: Ii~e. it may, 
be Ulat 1 many of us whO seek in 
t1~ clls\,n~ may have th~ iore
•• to ~90~ ~oUI\d. QUl' own :feet 
:f~, ~r~~s ~ing our !lid. • • . . 

... Scenari$t H. H. Van Loon is 
quoted as saying toat even if 
I:t tler-were\'lght he co'u ld not win 
• Ibec:a~e he is nQt backed by the 
ptek.::· .:Which· leav~s us wonder~ 
me. who dOes back those who"i1i'e 
r~dh.t • :1' ". I.. • 
~i; 
• < 

~'e ~~4eJ;' Barkle,y pJ,:edic:\S 
tb~t the l',resident·s mess.ale will 
c/)Iltaln no startling new propos
als. .. . f 4l.R. \Il~ be relltiy to ac
c4P-t the i~~ that'you ' <:~\I't teach 
tile , G~8 of· peW triCl{s, 

Dear ~ir: 
It seems to me (a ~l'sQn who 

attempts to Practice a c!)rtain 
degr~e ot tQleranGe, ~S weU as 
preach it) that the ' people living 
in this country are U)aklne quite 
a clamor abou~ what 1s ha~! 
pening in EUtQpe. 11;1 view of , .. 
their insistence, \In what now ap-
v~al's ~o pe ~ mo~~ Of les~ !W: 
tJpca! pqlic~ Qt ~~!Pt. ~[y.el}H~o .' 
D~s R~{ !he !til tit up~e~Iy.I ,11 
t hc e!<~ ~s~mr "Amefi~i1 fqr ~ 
Am~p~~~ . " also ~~fep'~~, ~ ,~ 
ou~h 0 1mPt he I ea .:F.1lr-
t q ( ~ ih ( 1 04.,., I -r:rit, • 
opt; ot: r'~ 'ppejlp~' • e ~t.o 
pavf I;q~tir .· allY. R 'qfeS!\~q op' 
~I;~ ~f tP~~f~S 1n ~lll1~a !I: 

!HJd
S a~ pq~ !lWI\~lr 0 ~Tl~~Jl 'H1'! eqly p'e~omll el' eF~ 1u", t:~ 

ot t~e, SHH~~n?' e. \l?>y" ~ ~~ 
~~ f~nQ~m. p.. Itler~ {Of €a~~f.Y~ : 
k ?w\np; ~~ 1] 1e 14S we 9 lit 1P.~ 
~'P~y 1.jpheavals lhrollr . "I tqb 
G~r . ilPY ~s JQP~ SIH~~ . ~f la~t 
.. ill' tor deinoc:r:a!:y' IIUd ~~ 
ri!9ts ... ?f &~al~ na~lon~· " , 

!1av~ we ill ~Il~ l ~ 1J,ospeak
~. l~' ~RrJ:~r of in~{ p .. ost-~iI ~a~~ 
lI). per ~~~? po We qoW ·t ~ 
l1iP~ ~aa riven "!\le '(;~£rn~ 
P~?A* ' \~r~e l~in~~ He~ Il.~~~ 
l<1fff m ne? l~ i'Y~'HY, Y.~~f~: 
\hos~ belng l'Onfidence, ~01lOm1c 
stability and a retul'n 01 Ger
man)" to Ii place among natiolls 
comm«:nsurate with il!! size and 
population? And are we aware 
that this tenure is based no~ up, 
on fear. as is commonly supposi!d, 

1 but inste=dd upon ' gl'ateful recog-
~, . ,~~~ ottion lor his \lncea!!ing effortS 

in behalf 01 GermallY'1 'welfare? 
~ .. ~~I It is' most si~niticatlt that Hit: 
t:. Waal.;.I1*oo? leI', the so-called me~ce, to wqrld 
~, .. ~ , ~~"'~l." "". . neace, has made ' more genuine 

'.l'~ ~O:Cli aM~M~NT tQ .. 
11 . • ,,·t t· ' I ar.d S\lbslal\t,i~l Qff~1l Of ~a~e 

lj! C\lns.l ~1'9n Seem!! UOW, n the than any otner statesm~lI; in Eur-
I~t ?~ I?,B~ tin\~, to hQvl\ b~n ope. A stud:t ot re,cent events 
a }19~, l~a to save tlw federal across the waters ' will' disclose 
~¥"·!W;l,e.9t l'(Io~y and to m*e It ttl~t he cUd ' not Dqi'u to b«ek 
~r~t~ 1n9~ f,ffidenUy,. Lame treaties. rearm, ap.d assume an 
S\w:~ . ~~r~poen art no n;lQl;e, C' ttit¥de of ~lligereQce ~nfil 
aDd .. ris a result a fourth of aUf aft~r he ha~ to.r years attempted 
l~)lis· arEW-'.t ItU).de by men already to. ~ec~'e stabili~ and eq~\Ulimity 
wt.cl olit 01 office. in E~~ope b~ peaceful TIlethod~. 
' . .. ~t' ·. t~· 0& ~n&1:es~.me~, as and ' round that t\l~ nations whd, 
~.'~u ;,knoW. h.a,s been moved from \lad what' they wante(fw~.r! It!!e(l
~~I'C,Il·;4' · to, ' ,}'an. 3. an<1 the p~es- iug thumbs down on those who 
l~ellt;..'lPld "ice..pl'esident to Jan. were ' not so fortunate. 
~Il!"' .•. '.' : .. ' A German citizen visit,lng tOis 
'{:,N W, ' it, :appe,4,l's, wit) ~ of eO\lntry to whom I r~nlly spok~ 
ta,~~ ~~.J' ti! .1 ~ges on. Ttlf:rlll fo~nd himself ama~ed a£ the ig.,r:s ;fQU~ 9~ . tll~e men <wfl one norance and mlsconc~tio\1s con· 
,+,~8,n V\ W.asb,ington now; they cerning Ge)'man aflairs current 
~ ~e ~s who ~Q.~~~ oUl~ among the pef)ple ot V1E: UQiteq 
~~'~"P1~ ot ~PQ\n~nt and States and co~1d at~l'ibute it oUly 
Who: hold if just \4llti~ the reguU!l' tu misinformation distributed by 
c~t;e.ssi$Q.lll ~ession beeins. the American press-w~ictJ brings 

'~lriUf ~ sPllcia\ sessiOl) theY this note to a poiut. 
~ po wOI'k a~ all; tlley make Those who are tile molders of 
W4 taws. y~~ th~ ¥et {r~ stam~. lJublic opinlon- the new~paPer&, 
q ('QP.i~l;$sional salllr~ and. aU the ~lu!Mists, mi~tS ot the 'OJipel. 
pr+y·{qJts Q~ I!c~l (\C!c:tt<l. l'ep- pi'ofessors, news commentators, 
~q~~Vi,S aJ14 lIfl~toJ:l. and the IIlte. apparently forget 

~l. w~ld ~ tQ be a !,,""lher at times. that th~ l;espQosibillty 
~V,i tD- 'the inter.t.s 'If eCQQOIQY, fo), th~ tboUi/lts and acUons ot 
,~. aqYllfQfQC.llt and 8eOe(al thll great ll)I;IUes of ·the {l~~ 
comlllon ~ ~ec tae 76th '-'On- 4r;:s Iljrge~ at their ciQo(. If th~y 
,.."'. to do so~ about- thi3 continue to misinform' the Ameti-
~.~1I1 4"~tel\C),. can .pub.lk: wHO thii. ' UD~nd4~g 
~ . .' , baH"g~ o~ intol!l{anc,- blaied ae. 
• ~. '~y'8 ~UI!g~ In ~alilO1'llia C:;\lsatlon \lnd c:;v,eu hltW, it '+!~ 
~r~ .0. ~~alllple 01 \be wonders l~ Ot b~ lopg Q~'~Q ~ C:QUntt~ 
~~I~ \u'- modtcn tcl~II" I\l{aw. ,,"ill be fel't1l1l IfPull4'! IQr 
~ . . ~U~ ~ etl{Q~~ 0.( &OOi tne 'seeds qt W8Il p~·~~a~~. 
.... t~ Khqol h,.'I,S a ~t:lc1i1Il)1 Sinc.,tr..~. 
~at s~a,t!l65,QIlO' .\ ' • t~ •• 

Uti 

FRQM A COLUMNIST'S 
~OTEBOOK 

Unless my grapevlne's wrong. 
S. U. I. might be the sixth on 
the Ibt to train the "civil" fly-
~rs-If congress approves the sug, 
gestion. . .Already the big ones 
about t.he llaDlPUS are sending 
telegrams ' galore. . . 

We' II. be III at the first becausc 
(1) Our flying field 's one of tbe 
~ountry's best (among the smal
Ier)/ (2) We're heavy NYAers. 
~ (3) Tbe colle&,e of enaineer· 
io.r- b4s been studrinl[ f1yin.&:-
5choo~ l'o~ibll\tles fnr months ... 

If the matter goes through. the 
trail1ing'll be under the engineer
ing college . . . Will have no con
,,~ct~o.n witl~ R. O. T. C. or any
thing 1»141ary . .. Not yet, at least. 

l'ro~a~ly. unless my perccnta
,~s a~~ wrong. we'd train a couple 
qf ~u.qc}(lld mt)t~, wUIt co~sidera
~IS fl!l!Ff!1mFpt aid. of cOjlrsc . .. 

W~EN DO 
l6~1 BACt<. 
ON til\( S::E~i 

ACiAlfIl? 

--

.. -

lla.vlng jW!t seen ~. again, rill 
apwQglzlng for hav'lnr neglected 
to mentlnn "Imitation of Life" tQ 
Mr. nays ... The nnly film I 
know about that t~eatll ~e&,roes 
as hllman beings with Pl:oblems 
. . .Not slnging. dancillg auto
nlats. 

Its' about a light-colored Neg
ress . . . We have haU-a-dozen QJl 
the campus. go~ng through the 
Shme emotions daily ... 

Anytbing But-
Local drvnists report one 011' 

of two these days dec;lare. ",ny
thlllg but McKcsson-Robbins" 
whe\,l the 're buyin&, powders and 
dIU,s ... 

--
- -. 

Midget Lily 
Will Be~ Freature At 

S. F, Fair 

"TIl. Dawa PatroL" Orlabal l 
story by John Monk Saunder •. 
Directed by Edmund Gouldln&,. 

~~ rlyna {Cou~rr.y. . ~ 
Rathbone (Major BraDd). ~vlci 
j'ilven (Scott). Donald Crisp 
(Pblpps). " 

HOLLYWOOD-This fine filW 
of aerihl war!are over F~ance In 

I 
t9IS is at once 'a salute to courage 
and a powerful plea for peace. 

. Originally filmed in 1930 . with I Richard Badhelmes~ and Douglas 
Fairbanks J1' : in the pl"esent flyhn 
and Niven roles, "The Dawn Pa
trol" was ore o~ Warner l!ros.' 
lDo~t profitall\~ v~ntUfes. · T.he 'cur-

'~I ~, I.' 

renf ver~j6n: ' tti~n\{s 'to !llenai~ 
perlorihance. cogJn writini ' artl:! 
po nfed dir~ctioh: l sh6l1ld do l'ps c.. I N· · '. 
welt~aid~ • perhaps ~y ' its ' new J"~ e qti~es .. '. 
timelin~ss til 'this un~eW~ world: ~ve~t . ~~~e 1 will . be aIJailubie to. th<~el\eiil 

pe' ~oyal :rlyl~,/ ~O!1Ps, '111- Wendell" hapinan w.m deUver eubl1c. • . 
equ(~~4 Wif~ planeS and 'Its \Dap: ~ ~ni~~#i~ ~~ ~. cm· .. ~)l~ 4-~7 fROP'. ~J. F. SHAMB~tJp~ •. 
' l19\\.1er ~own to the rawes 0 ~als of th~ QCkies," in the rciwa .. ~ 
youtlliu1 ·tecruil~. is seen ',vaJln&: • ·J"·l f \iIi!~ '" 1'1 ~ . ,. I' ·-' -- . ' , 
a ~allil t '. ~ lly' *P._i1:· ~~alti~ nt. n ' ~I pJe ~1~Jlr ~~~: ~a:'l: ~. ~~ i,tol,ldar N" .~ V.~ ." GJ • . 
German aces. ~ p·fD· u~~fr t?~ \I~p':~~ pi w.~ 'l'pe tP'n1nall1.!~ . handball, «l~ 
R~thbon~. c0ff1l'Tla'l~iplf orucer, ~n!l ~l,Irq ' on pruversit:r f-ec;~ rnd ld~ker room 'wIl~ /:lebpeh-tiir 

is ~r!\~ ' ¥ • ~..,~r ' th~ 'Stt!il rI . tH~e~. :fh~ ' l~t~re 1 ~ 'u be iUus- pse only On ,tfie' !o~tti· Cl!i1' 
- Gro.u!}?~ b); . ~~M .. or Tnllllt s~#~ llat~cI wilh 'MQti~n pi~t'Ur~s: ' .. aod hours: ' '\' 
up ~IS tled~I1Og nl~rs W ilJllI9S~ ;11';'1 ", 10 " ,I, j '. ~eJl'!br ~7 to end. <II: Vile~_ 
ceda'iri qeath. He 1$ sut:~ ~~ l1~s ~~.I ~S!lI?11 F ~~ ~~I;~~re ~ll~ tie Jariu~y 3. . " 1 J! " 
o~y the S!;Ofn Of his ~wq ~ ~~. RY tjckel· l'i~l<~~ wnl be· av~i- Daily' frOlil 3' p.m. to ~;30 porn: . 
Fl¥hn a.nA 'Niv!!n. ~a(ine c0!ll~ iQl~ t~ 'tacu{J and s~~ents XU!!s- . D,uring ollier dl1Ys aM ~ • 
rades: . . ~ I an~ ~~y', fan. S {Ind 4, !he- btlildiill WUI. 'he lodted. ·e· 
W~rr- flrcums~aJlce~ ret i ~ e \ t .th~ '. 10 ,"'deliit'. ~h1 ~~ltets p. A . . A~it\1$_: ~ 

Raipflone i!9? leavf Flyn.n ~n. ~~!P - Wh!FP f '''~ 1'r\n-~f,' J'~n· 5, In C~81·,e 01 ,~~, 
mllDlt, the latter sobn \in4~rstimQ~. "', -r 

~e'~ll~ation . W R,athbone"s ~WR- A p-:::i..!'. ~e·-.. ·--a-·' •. · ~.D •. r 'g'4, ... 
tional torment R~oJlles acute I£.K , .., ,,;,; .. " 
When it IS Ills dut.Y 'to send up...:. o dea fh~l.'llver\\~ ltid b~dtr~l· .' In R C ,.,. k ' . -~ 
the edq. Fly/»: co,ltrives 1~Ili\nt1Y n! p~gr¥f ... f4C ,r 
to. ~ive up" his ' ol.yn 1I~~ 't~rj, hiS ____ -.. t. . 
frlend . lIJEW YOn --"'fiis ' t~ a ponr!lf ro matter how marr~~~t~ilis 

Spectacular aerial {ighl.$, bomb- of a .1adY. Au or YoU' kndw Ikho she ulterS' Y9U thinlc you 8'l:e ifte 
ing!;' parrow escapea point up the ~ lli. Many of YQU have seen bnly guy ' th 1d 1t riI noi 'l~ 
horrors of warfare. $uggest great- h.et. It IUJI,1 be that some Qf yo).l ~ 10 • e Wor . . ' . 7" 

ar in tove with hel' 01' lIave been the ned day or thf! nex! week, er horrors that may lie in new ' ! ".,~, II.' .~ .. 
conflict. The quiet phllos6phy ' 01 I will admit that I have Ielt when you are walldn, alohi some 
Crisp. the horseplay and comedy that way too, at times. I I have 4uiet str~t or ~lItrng Into -the 
of brave men always fa.ciM doom, walked by her side under the rlitbi-oom inifror, shllv\ll~ ·l t~t 
the d~amll ot scraped a!ld I'!ispi g stars. I l;la.ve hekj )lands wUh her. ou suddenly rear back ' ~ yoU} 
nerves make "The Dawn Patrol" in the rain. I hav~ gone t6 sleep 11:hit,y imd mutter, "rlarrih ~~ 
poignantly Olemorable. witl:) my head in bel' lap. tides she thJ!lk she:s lcidcnH;~ we'f= 

• • • But m'9'pe I shot,lldn't be say- ' And It you are shavirtg rbti 'WJiie 
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 31 -A ink all this. It isn't very ntee \0 }he blood. Q!f ybui- chln• 19~ .~~ 

modern Lilliputia is taking shape "Kentucky." Orlc-inal story by kiss and tell. is it? No. it isn't. But always cut yourSelf Il~ ihis . V~iit; 
on Treasure Island. When the last John 'l'~n.&Qc i'uoie. Dken~ by ~ometimes there al'e extenuating and then you 'rant aboUt" fOr ~a 

David BuUer. Loretta. Young, circumstances. and when this is while, but you get ove~ it. '!', I ;! 

undersized nail is driven into the ltlchard Greene, Walter Brennan. true one is apt to say silly thiniS, She caQ play the shrew. w~en 
last i1ny hOllS~. a scene tha~ would Thi~ saga of horse _ raeing has And do silly thincs. I mean, when he wanl.$ to. And she : ea~ lbi! 
lnq.ke Gulliv~r himself sit up and I three superb pertormanc~ - by a man becomes, lost in the W6od$ cruel. rhel,'e Is a ~uallti Q~ M,riI. 
~ub \lis eyes will I'race the Oay- 13rennan, by the horsefle.sh beau- he becomes pamcky and he pegins peSs about her but It is the. '~ai;~; 
way ot San Franc~sco's ~939 ties. and by the co~or- c~mera. to run-usuallY in a ·circle. When hess of dialllon4s. Slle is i'lI) 41(U-

• . . The story of a feud between two h~ looks into a wO~l!n's e~es anq pUs, impulSlye, hatingj f? " ng. 
World s Fall of the West. old Kelltucky faOlilies. both staole be.co~ell lo~t he does j)lings equal~ Those whom sfle smiles U \He 

With a midget maYOL' at a tiny owners, has trn: anticipated finale )y silly. selects wll~-nmy. There fs J\e\ll!r 
desk in miniature City Hall. the In the Kentucky Derby. Miss ' I have gaze<! into this Jade's muct\ rhyme. or reaSon to wht' $be 
village will be operated like any Xoung (never more ~autiful ) alJd eyes and searched tor many things: ikes 01' disllk~s anyone. ", 
norm;ll city. The Li)liputians will preene (ditto) are a ROj)'leo and I have not a~'tYay, found thel\l. But and so for this reason ;you Can 
have a doctor. dentist. two lawyers Jutet of the tuft. a.nd convincing they ate beautiful. ber ey~s. Come /levj!r be certain. ot your, j['6udd: 
and a score of dwarfed business enoueh in their roles. but it is 0 think of it, I can·t tell you what When tne sOn& is ended lli" 'm.lt 
houses ,to cater to the whims of BreM<ln as a suprem i1J.diq o! color they are. Nol' can I remem- Qdy seldom li.nger&-fO~ h~. '&lr 
rnillion$ ot fa!rg\1ets. A diminutive horse~lesh who steals the acjj.na be. r the color of hel' hair. though memory l ~ distressingly, cdhvtni
/llagistrate wiI1 administer hard. honors wHb the iixst le&iUmate I' have touched it with my hand. 1 nt. She lietne11)bers ~~ .~ 
last illstice to tiny ot his bailiwick interpretation of tts klnd the pave tf>lt it b~Wlh again t my fac:er !hings sh want~ to remembet. 
who ~ets out ot line. and a "one- scre~ has seen. The romance, I b~,,~ danced witJ1. h.el' a.n4 whis.- 'nie other~ she forgets . ." ; 
woman" telephone system will the background. the comedy, tbe per~4' gal1antrie~ to her and p1ckeq In tal)ting out of ~urn tp1~ ~.~r, 
carryon the sm~ll ~ossip of the thrill finish combine to make ~p tJle rqse !.hat feU from her hair. ~o to speak, f fear 1 ipa>;' , ~Vt 
town. "Kentucky" outstanding. I Polust tell you that ~rt js In- ~reated ' toe irrpressioll that f ~ 
~dgets from all corners Of tpe • • • constant. She is a$ changeable as down on Iler at the moc\ent: .. t 

globe are convergin~ on Treasu~e the ~ind, and therefore intere¢t- ~~h to c;qrtect tha~ {rIlpre~ 
island. seeking jobs during tIle "Sweethea.rts." Story by Do~~- ing. Of course 1 ~he vexes yoU: I think she's wonderful. t'am Ji\1'-
288-day run of the exposition. thy Parke.- and Ala~ C~' II· There are mornenis ~hen you sel! essentlaJly halve ' i1Vd ' f "bile 

W J C lli f th Directed '·.. •••. S. Van ' ke. f' , , :1 /' . . 0 ns, manager 0 e 0, l'Y co. ulf! SU:ilng!e lIer. But ~he i~ too Fventual!y to batter dowll t~ COI1l-
concession. said all the artists. and Jeanett. MacDel.1ald. Nelsoll E4~, fas~,#~ating to be al)tro' with for petition and :win my ' waf 'be~-
professional lY)idgets em p loy e d Fra~ ~~rpa~ l,t.., ~~, F~~r; loot:. . heotly into hel' heart. We stfil'tl ~ . 
would be chosen lor their show-j eooe 'R(ce, MIScha. AU!lr. perman • I think the keY' to thl~ t~scin,,- And now. her nllmeT 1t'Ylril 
manship. I' ~Ing. lteginalc1 Gardiner. etc. tion may be het voice. A woman's gone this la~ r su~1>bse' f mW'i 

. Using Victor Herbert arid other vioc~ ' is so important. It .IS 't~e ~vell be altogetbel' ~ caq aM '~~m 
. m'1sic, "Sweetheatts" is the am«s- ~/1ow wirt40W of her ~~on(\llty.. that too. rve f~td eve1'~lhl:ni ~', 

No Sale! RUSSIa Has Mqre GflP!S mr tale ' ~f two stage stQrs; ~aR: TJii~ vo/eels s'o lovely j.hat 'ven She ~ ~any paJl\.l!'s. but 'U1e' QiIe 
Almost every bookster in town MOSCOW (AP) _ Sheep anil. pllY mar,?ed, w~o can'! ~et a~.ay when you Itnow she is IYin~' you 'that mea1)$ most to/l~t: the ,lIt1t 

Hew has a r1,lSh-order ftom Sim- ~oats on coUect,ive farms In the fron: thelr f~me. Theu tam1lie:> are 'fas«:inate(l by it. Just the sound with whic}t you are ihost t~ 
on-Schuster saying no mote sales U.S.S.R. increased almost 50 per an~ the cote'l'le of SYI;?phants to ot it makes everything all ri~t. with is Sinwly-~w Yo.rk. . \ I 
Qn J. Weidman's swell "What·s cent dJ.I.ri.ng the fil;st ~ix months their long-run produetIon nearly ' , • . 

, , In It FOr Me?". . .It·s about a of 1938, according to Soviet sta- drive them to the "peace" of -... . • '&* , IIfu . , .... . 
Bronx rat who happens to b~ tisties. The number of horses HO~lyw~~and p~·acti.c~lJ'y to di- Heall' · ' IS 

TNs fl. L. !fopkins-a fonner non-.Aryan ... S. a,nd S. tear H'u showed a 10 per cent increase vorce. Its ligh'welght' stutt. with . . ' : 
Y.M.C.~cr too-wobbled so at prejudice the readers. . . horned cattle it per cent and ; s6ng. comedy. ·romante. ' fashion ' -.' 
a. re, cent Washinl7ton dinner at- bogs 2'7 per cent. I pisPi~y an'd bri~iant ~pectaclp ~- By Logan C,.cknin" Jf. n. " I terlWngled to gwe every type 01 . ' " . tf , ' 
~i;nged' py a campusite t\lat they The danger. seems to me, I ctist 'mer a run' to his 1n n .J -... ..... ·th· ' fnwt "'i"~ -t . ~.. ....... -Ii~lt to canc~l the speecl) he was o. , r 0 ) e~. '!bere i~ an old ,rule ai rr -;:-'"'rhon Q $Itcedn ~r ~ ceri~ D 
to've made. . .The trouble was lies ratber In, the or~~r to kill Dead M~n etm't V o'~ A~d it·s. phot,ollraphed-:-l'adlan.tly pite shoul1 fIrst pe treated bT ~'l QQll;lbiuaUqn. \ \\1th "~i~ . ad!!. .. ~ 

. ·t th . ·tu I the sales ..• It s II- precedent. . . STOCKTON C 1 (" 'D) A" 'h t -10 thiS conStal1tly lmprovlnl ap Ilcation ot snow or l~ rn~~d r • . , .,'. <c.
T "'! 

mOle. ~Pll'I uous an SpJrt a . I ' , , a . ..... - ''''!~ colol1 • . -r- .I ltlnc~ure 0( iodne, .uw.ht,t:"~ 
l;r:d~rstand. . . -- ID. Bact!, marked yO abslln~ee bal- . .or hea~. , cfy Is ' ~uat parts of p~enol .~ 

. __ This Technocratic idea that's lot for' the Npv. 8 election, then . :And ~ers: II! ~ood .reaSOfl ~orjl . ' . . .,". ~ 
Remlndinf, Des Mol~es will tnrn I surpri sed so many people is noth~ died tour d~s before the vQti?g. , Alabama e~periJ;nent.s ipd~te thIS. It 1S sou,nd p~chc". swcet. SP1r~ts 9L ~f,rQWi ~ther. · . 
~ the I:!,Ue&e of comm~rce for i ingnewatall .. Thetechssaythey Unaqle to flD~ any la.w COV~l'lDg th.'1tho~runrull~.Ou.oatan<1ve~ Apart of th~ b~ /llil1' be la~ea IS pamte4 ~~~y ~houn 
on~ to nb a Job after the new I are advocating "slIbconscious edu- the case. el~ctlOI'\ o!1'iclals put th~ wiW:~ P8!iture ~aln l()Q pounds II). l:roze)\ 10\' ~ brIet ti.n:/.e without tor tl'lre'e OJ; four timIl • lid!) 
on~ 'fet Ip offlpe nex? month. " cation" while you sleep . . . A phon- question Of co~nting Bach's ~allot wei g h t on ap.P\·ox,im,~,tely 60 .espec~l inj~q', l'he ~11I'pora,ry; is 10rme4. AlcohOl OF whl~ 

. __ cgraph equipped I-Nith dictaphones lot .up. to th~ .dlStrict ~ttor~ey. His po~n!ls less ~ox:n and tan.k~ge tp<w fJ:~~in&.pt ~ skin Ill;U"fl/-ce 15 !ol- , appliect loc~Y' ~ alsq ~. 
Wallaee Ste&,ner. ex-ours. has I attached on retirin~ would do the rullOg. bea.d men can t vote. 'ant~als teq 10 a <lr;r lot. lqw;e.d fi,rst by great s-reWJ}g ,ed. . .• 

a swell short- novel aboul farmen; trick. they say. . . of ij),e ~004. ves~ls. Th~.u ~ej The parts ' most · likely . ~ . ~'{e 
tn tb~ new Scribner's ... And SCOPT~.S. SCRAP»OOK R J '~ , i~ cO/.]litmt.lQ~ QI. '!pe v~e~ ~!:tb,; ttost-bite arf ' t~e nos,er ~h~~,~ 
~p.th "Stwltow's Clime-back sto.y Af ." ~ 4,f:.Qel tiPf}~" lI?ss of ~lPWt~r!. ~uroll~~~ ftpgel? be¥tlS,e. th~ c!t¥a, ~. /If 
~ hi HaJ'1lel"·S ... The best of hers And 'It ptobab&y would ... Cel- ...,.... .... ,........ and mottJ.lD.i 01 pa~/:. I tie$t ,extremlt1fjS III .~ ~,*~, 
I' ve evtlr · read. . . lege s.udeJds ha.ye beell VYial ,U' tl,\~ ' ~~ is inle~ ol'l'nle sa~~ · ls · trUe of t.M ::~;\ ~ 

. . I' , tlNcOCllIeIOlls education lor yean yr~nK,e9 biQW clo~ ~~ for.~ th~1 are mor~ 'NJ.,~ ;e, ~i ~~ 
Nels ' G. Krasehel's I'eputecj to ItOW, with seme results. . .A l\a. In t~ -1fQ"!ffl~' t~ted ~m ' .<tfree.t ' ~~ ·.10 

have ' said after election night man pbonograph wWch runs ltD I Wilen. beat Iii ap~~. ~ ,ParI the \!Old, , . ' .• ,iT 
r well, · f j~st lost the pooreSt job while the mind sleeps does the becomes .red and swotlell. ser\If£' . '111. e . $ecqpdl'Y ~~.e~s ,~~·~ 
( ever hail" ... Tr!le enough. con- I 'licit almost allY elus hour. . . ~apes Imo the tissue SJlll~ and ~t-l?lte \J,:II,lB/ly cttia~e~~_ 
sidering that few Iowa governors . I thia ~Wlel P~'up! ~ Ul., ~~ iO a fe.w dny~" bu.t ~t JtI!Q: ~;~ 
cen live on the salary that's fhe I P l' , . .4l S' vllfiSclB so tba.& arculaiJol) is ~. mal)ent o~ recut as a ~al ~M 
chief 'executive's stipend. . . I oltlClUns <1 SO l.lI,g J ~ t& tbat re~ BOd ~ p8,I)OI' when fpc ~art tS~!~ __ I ABEL1NE, Tex. (AP) - Three is likely to resu1t. c~lI1ed. ,. . ... 

~pCIAL NOO'E Of t~e r~ur class p.resid~nts ~t This sertous consequence may The ~oostJMlonal effects of eS-
T.,. aOllual. lonc-remc:mbercd I ~ardm SImmons unlverslty . thIS occur from either prol.llA&ed {reu- tremo cold .ve, th'llt, s. . " . 
~w ~car·s. ~lebrall4lfl with , r~u are members of the u.ru,vcr·, tAM' liAS t>1~c.o'4U.~" • ing or from ~ l'IIJ)jd tha,vti,nl. ' olloWed b,y d.cpre~109' "p'a II, 
w,,*h ,"C. ",elha.boul.'own luury i sliy qUalte~. They . are Aaron B;t~~:~A14 ~;-(t::1!~'4~..il. to, The .r., tf4\atmen~ of 1r08,t- n.uQlbne~ WId ,cxtl'ClDe ~,l'ovl' :' 
.~ 'ohl ycar uu.~ ~1lI be repcateli I Gra~t, SCIllO), presldcnt; Jack -(u.1II. u .. .(o a"C41.t1' Ya.\."~.A ~ .. ~ iJite is io rub th" .P~~ '.., lirst ~hen NIIR0J,co.ll·$ ~~~f1era .·. 
~t.v.riia.v. !laJlle 1J:cae. IilIIIne place. : Deao. sophomore, and Ray Mc- 1'.41. c.AA !a ... ~I>,u-.J>"" w~ii . ill:W try ~ I'ecstal?'lsh el\'cuilltion I'C\,l·ell.t.U~i' trQ"n' M~W~ , 

__ CuUough. fl'eshmal). =:.tll Io('ot:l~f, .y C.~AM"'U ~1Ic{ O<.~ul!. \ araduolly. 'TheQ rub wUh snow. wou.lcl rW:ib (Q nnv COlXlW:1-1 u, ~ ~114 \ 1 __ ,I ....... u.,~ • 
.y,lIa11..Yah.Y~b! , ' . Ice or iced water, leaving the ap. saw Ilna 8eilJ.1 W ~V( Jb,e . 

Agronomists estimate that at the ~ ~p ,&0.11. I "II ti f h t.n tha la ""';~ 1111 •. , .1 

Not. opc in a hundred say~ it. present rate Tepnessee fanners IS 111 .. O'MINu1'I'4. OJ' ~;I 0, 0 1~te 'I'f '1'1"" st. selves o'¥-. .....f-.. .!~m , !Jl6 
but HlUer's place of naziness is ore using ground limestone-520,- 1IIa ~ .... 0 ... ..,-. 0 I¥ll: &0 '1". ,I WlrQil room, it d~ due to B ...... h~.. • . 
pronoWl£ed Ry-yah-not reich. .. OOQ ld 1 4 "I~ •• j""4 you axe tro,.t"Ritt~ I.I.\ItU the CU' - eVeJ:ywpere- W the I-.ody. " ~ 

tons a year-it wou ta ce rQ ~.l"U h" On"" h·'" d '\' t.b • 
"'h .... yea),s to lime all the sou)' soil In .-nta I,,.J ,,- QII). as ",etn "1""_5 ... ~ wb,y 1 atIlt \WOV~ a,:~ 7~ 
<& e .... st . "w stoCY, you've the state. WOOQ*l4 ~ :!tF'" YhOU ~-T~al Y~ ~.!artlll ~- a~ ~Ot 'f~ ~ qilJ:l,ed ~ 

JIf~bIy beard-Aa brl\sJl wrl-I ........ ..!". o,Y'. f·e ftS80,D8".. i6 Ira ~udd.enly in,to a w~, ,I:~ 
.. ~ to wait In tile foyer unW Rcgisborne Allee Alcarta, a Hol- .... HI>,l.t~~ct~s ~O., . ~xP~. ,QPlpw ~~ d,is- :aee"v ~ )1"'" ~~Yf"'" ii 
Mr. (l~bbo""returned ... "p lIopel stein cow owned by 'an olliudo -(II<,Kl:~"'.~ h'\Q= 1,:1J&Iion oi L"1ua,W,,,t\~ el~tlj 01. ..)·clIlmc.Q.l e.~n ".twA t¥ . , , 
~.~, ex_. uN me:' 1M IN!~~ltetJ , Larmel'. produeed 25,460 poulids of 0' ~C.CtIC4* WA_'" • frQ.Id-~J.. l~rlllurc ~)Y6 ~ • " , 

"I'Ve . be ... ":t:tl~~" ."H1UflaIl~?)o milk a/ld1 916 pounds 01 butter in ~ .. ~1. ~c ... ~ l..~~"''''" AI ... ' tb.e ~lr<:.Watliql:l ~ ",lab-- '1.8 1iI;etr .. (~r~ ~ • ~ 
Qllel6teaed • F.qllsbnm-. In · 1365 days. s~ttiDg a 'new wOI'ld 1'1'<.'- WOM"~ 1''' 1)f"" I t)§~ " ,f','1fl>,H lJllbrd. iho t.ioaUnli Apd. dilOOf'1IOf. ! 11 D.\'r~ I. """. 1»1l'~ W '. 
~" " ... _.N" . .. ,Ol:d lot tbl'ee-~"old cows. ' .. ......... ~., '. r .~tra" ,e~"~lI.. rntly. flt ... u ..... , .. Y u.e .ap~,.. frll' [Iv' dnJ/&. .. . .. ' 
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C~Jd \'" Cf1!her Elk Ladies Will Girl Shot 10 Times by Suitor Ballyhoo, Laws, Engineering Cut Death I ice-President ;~ 
Starts to(Rela Have Meeting • •• ••• ••• ITake Spotlight ,,:""] 

Tues. AfterJlOOll Traffic Experts Explain Sharp Drop in 1938 AotoDlobiJe Fataliti 
Over Natit'Jn . 'or lA>ngre 

" . Elk Ladles will /lIeet in the CHICAGO-Motor vehicle aeel By AURELIUS &INDY ,and the Association of stree .. clubrooms of the ~lk hall Tues· dents, the annual COlt of whkb AP FeaJue Be .... Wnw and HighWli,Y Buildel"$ - alllOl'lI 
day afternoon at 2~0. Mrs. F. would build 35 Empire State other agencies - are makinc Begins Hi~h-Powered 

MO~l luh's , ~~~h 
Thermometer Begin 

B. Olsen, chairman of the month, buildings or 250 ocean liners like cards to jay.walkers; in Cblcago, America'5 streets and hiCbway .Drl,"e to winD' 
will have charge of the meeting. the NormandJe, probably we r e saler. Thai! organizations pre- .~ 

SIQw Climb SUI G d --,-....". .. . ra 
By The Associated l'rcss 

Th~ cold wave starled to relax . Becomes Bride 
in part of the earmuff country 
last night. 

Maxine McCrory Is 
Wed to Pale SkQw 
At Ottum.wa ChriitQla 

In western Nebl:a~ktl,. tempera· 
tures genel'ully wcr~ .w.ell above 
the (reezing mal'k •. ~hile the eOllt· 
ern part of the state warmed up 
gradually from the bitter cold of 
the post·Christmas season. 

Below the Mason 'and D i x a n Maxine McCrory of OttumwlI, U 

line, most of Virginia had higher grllduate of the university, and 
temperatures. SleQt melted from Dale Skow of Dearborn, Mich., 
glazed highways, rcstoring nor- formerly of Newton, were married 
mal blghw~y traffic, Christmas Eve at the Methodist 

Southern st<ltes. eas of the parsonage in Ottumwa. 
Mississippi had gen~raUy cloudy The single ring ceremony was 
and brisk weather, generally read by the Rev. Mr. Lanecaster 
freezing in northern portions. In in the presence of the immediate 
Arkansas. temperatures moder- relatives of the couple. Alberta 
ated after four sub-freezing days. Moffit and Edgar Davis, both of 

Minnesota thermometers still I Ottumwa, were the attendants. A 
had sub·zero readings, but tern· wedding dinner was serv/!d prior 
perntures were riSing as a light to the ceremony at the home of 
snow spread from the northwest. the bride's parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Minneapolis reported an ear 1 y J. S. McCrory. 
Friday low of 16 degrees below Mrs. Skow who was graduated 
zero but a rise of 15 degrees £01-

1 
from the uni veL'sity in 1938 was 

lowed, a member of pelta Delta Pella 

I Wisconsin weather was clear.' sorority and Pi Epsilon PI, naUon
ing, with temperaturos from one al pep fraternity. Mr. Skow at
to five degrees below zero. Chi· tended Drake university and is 
cago's lowest reading was five now a representative of the Dr. 
degrees, the highest nine. A Scholl manufacturing company at 
bright sun brought riSing tem· Dearborn. 
peratures in Indianll. The couple will live in Dear-

Rising temperatures were pre- born. 
dicted for the Michigan week end. 
Snow fell throughout the lower 
peninsula, with IVghways dan· 
gerously slick. Irott Inver, Mich., 
reported 25 degrees below zero 
and Iron Mountain 18 below. 

Rocky Mountain states had mild

Former S. U. I. 
Student to Wed 

er temperatures, and warm windS The engagement of Betty ,Tane 
sent Montana remllngs a b a v e Dow, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
!reezing. The climate was un· Worrall C. Dow of Davenport, to 
seasonably mild and fair in Utah James J. fJilbe, son of Mr. and 
and southern Idaho. Mrs. Joseph J. Hilbe, also of Dav-

In Washington, 16 inches of enport. has been l\nnounced. Mr. 

r 
new snow deepened the s now Hilbe received his bachelor of 
pack in the Cascades to 108 science degree from St. Ambrose 
inches. Most of Texas remained college and his master's degree 
near treezing last night. from the University of Iowa. 

Cleveland had snow and tem- Miss Dow \Vas IIraduated from 
peratures near 20 all day. st. Katharine's sohool lind later 

New Jersey's forecast was for attended McMurry college at 
more fair and cold weather. New. Jacksonvllle Ill. She Is a memo 
York City, without snow, had bel' of Delt~ Sigma sorority. 
temperatures from 27 to 34, but 

Florence Gottwald, 26, was shot N. J. Emil Mascher, a WPA wor-
ten times by a spurned suitor 
twenty years her senior, because 
she returned his Christmas gift, 
according to police at Camden, 

ker, reported identified by the 
girl as her assailant, was held. 
Surgeons hoped a blood transfu
sion might save the girl's lile. 

New Trick for Winter-wearr 
Wardroh.e Is Jewels on Toes 

By ADELAIDE KERR 
AP Fashion Editor 

Some very sparkling fashion neckline of iridescent shells, one 
frosting for wardrobes grown a of the new book-shapcd evening 
little 'weary with winter can be bags. of gold-flecked brocad~ or a 

. • . bIg Jeweled bow-knot to pm on 
bought with thIS Y<iar s 'Chflstmas the shoulder of your frock. 
checks. 

The fashion wor1d has lurned 
out a few new tricks to make af- r."~ 
ter-Christmas spending as excit
ing as the spending that went bE'- ~ 
fore. \. 

You can buy jewels for your 
toes, for instance - sparkling 
emerald and ruby ones - attach
ed to your sheer silk evening 
stocking. If you're feeling par
ticularly giddy, you can choose the 
stones in a color to ma tch your 
accessories and let them twinkle 
through the open toe of YOUl· eve
ning sandals as you dance. 

Or you can put your fashion 
frosting on your head in one of 
those new white hats which can 
be to your sober winter frock 
what the icing is to the cake. You 
might try a toque «lpped with big 
velvet camellias 01' a stove-pipe upstate readings ranged from 15 

degrees down to tero at Canton, Rachel CClrroll Guild sailor made of belting - white as 

N. Y. ' , starch. Wrap it in a sheer dark 
Wdl Meet MOlldaY 'veil- black, brown or blue - to 

Rachel Carroll guild at the 
Christian church will meet in 
the home of Mathilda and Lil· 
lian Adams, 708 Grant street, 
Monday evening at 7 o'clock. 

Mrs. Vera Findly will h a v e 
charge of the devotions. 

PERSONAlS 

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Swenosn, 
; 228 Melrose court, announce the 
birth of a daughter, Karen Eliza
beth, at 8 ;30 Thursday night in 
the University hospital 

[ Mr. and Mr~ter Chadwick, 
, 718 S. Dubuque street, will have 

\ as a week end guest, Judge J. A. 
Concannon ot Keokuk. 

Mr. and Mrs. William P. Mueller 
Jr. , 412 N. Dubuque street, will 
entertain Mrs. Ida Mae Sifford 
and daughter. lone, ot Des 
Moines, over the week end. 

Evelyn Hansen, 215 S. Dodge 
street, will return to Iowa City 

, Monday after a two weeks visit 
in New York Cil/' and her home 
in Holstein. 

Of French blue wool, one of the 
most popular colors this year. 
Ir the suit worn by Jeanette 
MacDonald. The stand-up ~ollar 
01 the coat is lined with lipsl'c'{ 
red fell, match ing th ~ rur·, cd 
revers whIch are callght WI th mi 11· 
tary precision ilh matching 
leather cording, a notc J'epcatcd 

Dr. and Mrs. R. O. Garlinghouse, 
471 Melrose avenue, have had as 
a guest this week Mrs. Garling
house's sister, Mrs. D. C. Leach 
of Hutchinson, Kan ., who return· 
ed wlth them from lola, Kan ., 
where they passed the Christmas 
week end. 

Loretta Madden of the univel" 
sity publications department left 
last ~ht for II week end visit 
in Chicago. She will return Tues
day. 

at the cuff lines. The Rough A new anesthetic Is said to be 
Rider hat is o{ matching blu effective for two weeks. There 
felt with red leather cording I m:lY be nD Idea in that if those 
trim. guests don't leave pretty soon. 

Neil Homllton, Madge Evans and Preston Foster in the RepublJc 
Picture, "ARMY GIRL," plllq "MF.F:T THill ROY FRrF.NO" will pia;.' 
~ I the lnw" 1'11('11(1,'. 

match your coat, add white gloves , 
andl see what! the combination f 
does to that after-Christmas let
down feeling. 

II white is a little too festive I \ 
for your needs, look at the new I ; 
colored chapeaux with more than f;' 
a hint of spring in their design -a 
pale blue sailor with rose wings I 
perched on its crown or a toque I 
made of two big chou x of change
able taffeta. Or yol'1 can simply I 
add a sheer colot-ed veil to your 
winter toque - tying it around I 
yow' face and head and finishing I 
it with a bow on one side which 
will change its appearance com-
pletely. A street dress of brilliant, cm-

If you think a blouse would elald green wool is worn by 
make you happier, look for one 
of the llew hooded ones of crepe Jeanette MacDonald. Crossed bo-
whose hood can lie back like a d:ce and extremely full sleeves, 
monk's cowl-to soften ~e neckline ,pin-tucked at the shoulder, hold 
of that ~oo-severe SUlt you own. the intertest in the dress. Em
Or consIder one of the frothy 
little white (Jpgandy ones with broidery is antique gold. A new 
lace· trimmed colla'r and shOrt ielea is the gloves as a part of the 
sleeves that New Y6rker~ are go- slceve. Withdrawn from the 
ing to wear after Christmas with gloves the hands appear through 
the floor-length skirts of their « bracelet·length sleeve and the 
evening tailleurs to. mak~ an in-. gloves disappear within the 
formal dinner (.'ostume. You can sleeve itsel£. The draped turban 
link the two with a bright chiffon with high crown of Persian in· 
cummerbund wound sua vel y nuence, high-lighted with an
around your middle. . tique gold embroidery is of mat-

If it's · glitter you want, ti'y a ching material. 

BlA· S K ~ T '8 ALL 
New Year's Eve - SLllurday Night 

St. Louis U.' 
vs. 

Iowa 
H~LD HOUSE 

7 :35 p~ M. t' 

AT>MISSION-

4,Oc and 25c 

Or' I-Book Cu upon No. 12 
. No Reserved Seats 

Remaining Home Games: 

January Uth-PURDUE 
January 16th-CHlUAUO 
January 2I st-MICmG'N 
January 30th-S, D'K'TA 
l?ebrUary 11th-INDIANA 
Feb. 27th-N'RTHW'ST'N 
March 6th-MINNESOTA 

clowns exaggerated thoulhUeu· U D] L Right hammered down in 1998 to a new diet &hat the lutun WI briDa; a 10 In 
low level for recent years. ness o! pedetrtrlana: Cinclnnati I. )!ore elevated and uper-

ShortlY before the end of the and other citie5 painted lar,e ~ways in and around 1 arc e 
year, the National Saiety Coun· "X" markJi where f.tal traffic: ac- ciU and through hi,hways for 
cil reported that the motor ve- cldena occurred. heavy traffic on c:roa country 
hicle death toll for the first 10 Denver lined chronic: peel • routes, 
months 01 1938 bad dropped 21 trim law violatortt Wisconsin in· 2. Separation 01 pedbtri n nd 
per cent. On t.hii basis the coun- eluded a plea fort. ate tiriviD, motor traffic: by under· or J ov -
cil estimated a drop for the year with each set of- QceQIC plates; puses. 
of at least 7,000 from the all- Evanston. m., Marahalltown nd 3. More isolatm. of I'Illlln hilh· 
time high of 39,600 in 1937. Mason City. Iowa, and 0 the r., way lntenectio and of roads 

This saving is credited mainly hauled down wel.1 flap in pub- and train rlpt-ol·wa,ys. 
to the grand "awakening" of the lic squares at everY local fatal 4. Mare and bet t e r hi,hw y 
public and officials alike to the accident. Iiptin" Detroit has installed 31 
need of halting the slaughter on Springfield, Mass., ' • call e d miles and Chicago 33 miles of 
sh'eets and highways. down" oUenders publicly by experimental lighting. 

Traffic experts attribute thelr means of loud 5peaken on utety 5. Tremendously Inc rea sed 
1938 success to education and cars; Iowa cities blew factory and mileage of rural highway side
law enforcement - plus publlc fire whlsUes when the nnual walks to k p pedestrians oU th 
baUyhoo, legislation and engineer- state death toll dropped. roadway. M chU5et1S h 500 
ing. 

Here, from information gath
ered by the safety council. is 
what has been done in tho s e 
fields: 

Working to promote these miles 01 rural walks. 
stuna have been newspapers, ra- 6. Widening rural hi g hay 
dio stations, magazines, bUlboard lanes to 11 or 12 teet instead of 
concerns and the automobile In- the preeent 8 an4 10. 
dUJtry Itself. 7. Curves and hills on rural 

EdUcaUOD Law EntorceJBeM highway. will be outlined bl' 
Elementary schools: Thousands More than 1,000 poli~ oUlcers poles or rods studded with re-

have introduced safety themes in from a U parts ot the country tlector buttons, properly spaced 
nursery rhymes, songs, readJng, have taken safety courses at the and set about eight teet on ach 
arithmetic and on playgrounds; Northwestern university traffic side of the roadway. Michigan, 
thousands of schoolboy safety pa· IDltitute in Evanston, IlL, lind Ohio and New York states have 
trois were formed; public, paro· special police schools. found these to be effective night 
chial and pl'ivate schools in 38 The American Bar association driving salety aids. 
states have elementary or outline worked to IltandllJ'dize traIfic 8. Further efforts to retl tor. 
courses on salety; more t han . court procedure. Drivers' sobrl- ize all tralfic: sllllS 10 Uley can 
1,600 schools asked the National I ety tests are pretty well perfected. be ensil¥ read night or day. 
Safety Council alone for help in [There bas been a rapid decl'ea5e II. United Stat .. Bureau of Pub 
establishing or expanding safety in ticket "tixin." prac:ticel, creat· IIc Roads will I ad a drive to 
courses. er interest in drivilll aptitude of atandndlze roadway widths. 

High schools: More than 5,000 applicant. tor liceJ)lel, and In ve' shoulder construction, Iltht di., 
schools have added st u d y of hlcle safety Inspections. ifnces ot curves and hills and 
street and highway safety to their Le,lIlailoll st.vIl' and design of signs nd 
curricula; other schools are em· Forty·tour states h"ve enacted sl,nala. 
ploying full·ti me safety teachers; standud or substantially It. n' 10. Widespread aeceptllnce oC 
40 institutes were conducted In 23 dard laws reculaOng motor v.hi, speed zoning. Missouri hM Igns 
states during 1938 to teach teach- cle drivers. Louisiana and Flor· prescrlblDf safe approach speeds 
ers how to teach safety; several ida license chauUeurs onl¥, Two to aU curves. Ill1nols, Mlnn
schools established iheir 0 w n states, South Dakota and WyO- sota and Michigan 81'e pr parln, 
driving tracks ior instructions on ming, license nelther chaulteurs to erect them. 
traffic laws, slgnals, judging dls- nor private drivers. 
tances and momentum. EnctneerlbC As a general thiOl about two-

PullUe BaRy.oo The United States Bureau or thirds of the nitrogen stored in a 
In LouisvlDe, Ky., and several Publlc Roads, the National Safety le,uminous plant is bell ved to 

North Dakota towns attractive Councll, the Yale University Bu- come [rom the air and the r st 
girls handed courtesy - reminder reau of Street 1'ratflc Re earch from the oil. 

WASHINGTO ,Dee (AP) 
-Vice-president John .'~ Gae, 
ner, stepping out tDca.y a }ead- ___ _ 

ing il llClt dominant figure of tM_ 
comin, started bat ·, • 
100 ed like hi .powwed dri\'e 'J':) 
to .~ the d I to the' 
ri&hl 

Four days belore the 0 rung' 
01 the '0Il, his iGUS 5Ulte j 

in &he senate oftice building wa: • • 1 

the center of all congressional ac- 7' 
tivity, the cene ot contlnuin -
conle~nces dealing wllh the mo- ... 
menl's lively subjec ot legisla
tion. 

And the word nl round that • ' 
"Cactu Jack" was urgiDf, among 
other things, that e br k be 1 
applied to go~ mment expendi · , 
tures and that local communitieau _ _ 
be gi\'en more control O\'er spend· ,'~':' 
109 of relief funds . :; 

Just around the rorner !rom ~.:' 
Carner', uite, the office of Sen-:-.::..! 
ator Barkley (D-Ky) , th demo- ': .. -; 
cratic lader, wa barren of call·. ;; 
ers. Barkley wearily worked 
away at a revi ion of the .enat ' • 
democratic committee assign- : 
ment, trying 10 evolve a Ii I tllat' ., 
would uit the confllclill6 ambi-
1.10ns of all the natora oC hI 
party, 

A democrat c cauCUJ w called _ .. .. 
for tomorrow to live approv 1- __ 
there is upected to be no row' 
about It-tO Barkley's election 
and to name him again as demo
cratic floor leader. Hi. only p .,' 
sible opponent, Sen tor Harri on 
(D·Mi ). \\-1thdr w tod, y in hi •• t 
favor and in the mtere t of party . • , 
harmony. ! 

But It was Garner's oefice that .. 
new men watch d, and they saw _. 
th unusual 5J}eCtacle of two mem ~ .. 
bel'll ot th cabinet. the mayor of 
New York and th Ie der of th 
majority III th hou callang on '-
a m n who office, by all the.. : 
tradJtions or Am rlcan politics, is . ~.' 
on of tum cav 1 rappin.. ,-

, ,. 

HAPPY NEW YEAR 

" 
1 

TO THE 

-Pallengcr who have de-planed (mil boartLed lit lfhvtt 

• • 

.:t 

.. 
t ... 

City on the Vniled. A.irlines tlurirlii the pml yew'. 
\ 

-To GIl t'ose people who mined 'ran [JO,'Wlion vu, the 

TrtllU-ContinentQ/. A.irlin,e, becmue 0/ ln/e reservations. 

. " 

-And to oil thole wlw hm>e yet 10 travel the nwdem 

1C1Cly. ,~. 

I,.", 

B..-z Beley Fred B. Flocken 

Leo Benda J. J. Hay ~' w 

G. L RoDert a.arles F. «-'Cannon :.. :- ,. 
.to " 

Robert C. Chamheriain George L. tanton ... 
" 

Iowa Ci~. Municipal Airport 
MaM RaervaUons in Advance 

Phene 5595 
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-~xperts Favor'Trojans Over Blue Devils' 
*** ~, .. **-k *** 

".. PASADENA, Cal., Dec. 30 (AP) nnd the mighty Troiano;. The odd
- As the Duke and Southern Cali- est seemed to be the one that 
lornla football teams slowed down dealt U.S.C. an edge because the 

Trojan warhorse kicked over Cal
today In preparing for their en- ifornia, 13 to 7, California defeat-

!:: 

counter Monday in the Rose Bowl, ed Georgie Tech, 13 to 0, and the 
the gridiron experts, fully equlp- best the Dukes could get over the 
ped with parachutes, began the Tech eleven was a 6-0 decision. 
long crawl that leads to the end Just how that should make 
of a limb. U).S.q. the !favorite over Duke 

Confidence, muted like a trum- seems remote, in view of among 
peter's instrument, issued from the other important trifles, the fact 
rival camps after today's workout, that Duke played Tech last Nov. 
but predictions on the outcome 01 15, the U.S.C.-Californla game 
this twenty-fourth annual struggle was Nov. 5, and the Cal-Georgia 
were phrased with caution and Tech affair was staged Dec. 26, a 
carefully wrapped with reserva- month after both had finished 
tions. their normal seasons. 

Many theories have been con- Just as logical, because it doesn't 
cocted to base comparisons on the make any more sense, wduld be to 
strength of the immovable Dukes I say Duke has an edge because 

D A I L Y 

they defeated Georgia Tech, Tech 
tied Alabama and Alabama wal
loped U.S.C. 

Someone figured out an S.C. 
victory because the Trojans went 
up against 10 opponents who won 
51 games out of 91 played, while 
the Duke foes won 36 out of 73 
games, which, they claimed, gave 
tougher aspects to the S.C. sched
ule than that waded through by 
the Dukes. The slide rule didn't 
divulge whether these indirect 
connections in turn played push
overs, or whether the facl that 
the Blue Devils went undefeated 
and unscored upon while the Tro
jans dropped two games was com
puted irtto lhe final deduction . It's 
all very bewildering. 

lng two greal teams, Pitt and No
lre Dame, as a foundation. Pitt! 
ran up nine Iirst downs to Duke's 
one, outrushed the Dukes 135 
yards to 53-and lost the game, \ 
7 to O. 

Notre Dame, generally rated 
about on a par with Pitt, was out
played by Southern Callfornia's 
line and backfield, and was blank
ed for the first time of the year, 
)3 lo '0. The Irish h\ld no alibi 
and offered none. 

Everyone agrees on one thing. 
It will be a hard {ought battle. 
But right there's a limb with the 
initials "USC" carved on it that 
is loaded down with expert opin

Here's another comparison, us- ·ion. 

lOW A N 
la 

experts to ruln Duke's undefeated, 
untied and unscored-upon record, 
the University of Southern Ca li
forni a Trojans, shown above, 

Favored to Smear Duke's Perfect Record 

were all set for the invasion of and Howard J ones, Southern struggle at Pasadena Monday . 
the famed Blue Devils of the I Cal's coach, both veterans of Jones is undefeated in t h r e () 
southland in the annual Rose many Rose Bowl contests, have previous Bowl games and Wade, 
Bowl classic J an. 2. Wal1ace workcd lheil' squads up to a fi ne as Alabama's head mentor, has 
Wade, the southerners' mentor, i edge in anticipation for n great won two ondlost one. 
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Pink Leads 
.'0 , 

[ 

Michigan To 
40·31 Victory 

"" Wolverines Smear 
Butler Quintet In 

". Wann.Up Game 

, Six Iowa Natatot"S, BULLETIN I Indiana Downs . • * • • • • • • • 
~~~ r 

Weeks in F1ol'ida _B:~~:I!~~~~' ~Cc!~If~:!~ICleveland Five ,Dodson Ta~.es Willl-lave lawn Will Play 
&&1'11 maintained their supremacy I Basketball Meet 

Returning from a two weeks over the tourlll6 Ohio state unl- In Last Ha f Lead l·n Texas 
sojourn in the warm (jlilnate of versUy here tDnl,ht lIS they down-i . 1'It Des Moines 
Ft. Lauderdale, Fla., six HawkeY't ed the BI, Ten team 45-42 In an , G ]f T 
swimmers and Bob Allen, fresh- inldwesterners could Dot cope ooslers our m intersectional tilt. The fighting I H " P . 32 0 ourne.y 
man coach, arrived yesterday in with the poll8hed offensive dls- POI"nts to WI"n Game 
wintery Iowa City. th fI I 

The six, Jack Ryan, Banford played by e coast ve. In Final Period 
Cochrane, Curt Nelson, LjU'ry 
Hayes, Ed Gerber and Tony 13re- ftali B It 

Missourian Breaks 
Par With 69 Score 

Stephens Will 
Play Des'pite 
Injured Finge.r [ 
Steitz, O'Su1livau 
Of BH1ikCJ~ . Also 
VictjlJl§ of Mishap' 

INDIA.NAPOL1S, Dec. ~\) (AP) mer were the first carl08(\ of the an. e s 
-Charley Pink supplied the spark Iow~ns to leave Ft. LaucMrdale. 
that touched off the University of I The remainder of the swimmers Out Easy WI·n 
Michigan's basketball learn to a started back yesterday. 
great last half r ally tonight and Although the boys were f6'0 
gave the Wolver ines a 40 to 31 vic- tired atter they arrived ii'l JoWl!! 
tory over Butler. City to do much talking\, they ad-

It was the sixth stra ight victory mitted before heading fot' h'ome 
for Michigan. and a bed, that the trip was worth 

Butler held a 15 to 14 lead at the iaking. 
the half after the score had been All members appeared to be in 
tied four times. At the start of the best of shape after the train
the final period Lyle Neat of Ft. ing period in the warm waters at 
Wayne suddenly found the range Ft. Lauderdale. Coach Dlive Arm-
and the Bulldolls raced out to a bruster ~ho has missed his team 
24 to 16 lead within two minutes. for the ' last two wee\tS, was espe-

That was the signal for Pink cially pleased with Ihe condition 
to get under way and his one- of the men. 
handed push shot put Michigan - - ------

- ' right back in the ba ll game. Mich- F St 
igan took the lead with eight min- ormer ars 

_ utes to play and held it untll the 
finish. 

A crowd of 4,500 saw the game. 
Butler (31) f, It pf tp 
Steiner, r ........................ 3 0 1 6 
Bt'aden, f ....................... 0 0 1 0 
Dietz, f ............................ 1 1 0 3 
Vandermeer, f ............... . 0 0 0 0 
Perry, e .......................... 2 1 3 5 

- Richardson, g .... " .......... 1 0 2 2 
1. Poland, g ..... ...... ,,0 0 0 0 =-Geyer, g ......................... 2 0 2 4 
~ Neat, g ......... " ... "" .......... 5 1 0 11 

Rival C~aches 
Admit Teams 
Set for Game 

Play in League 
Organize Municipal 
Association for 6 
Basketball Teams 

Canzoneri Stops 
Zivic in Important 
Ten Round Scrap 

CLEVELAND, Dec. 30 (AP) - H 0 
The Hoosiers of Indiana university In ouston pen 
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I Happy Warrior 
D hut i\'lad Without 'Celebrates 65th 

NO PUNCH 
...... ---

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA C1T'Y 

If Apes Had More Imagination 
• 

Tries to End 
Lif Aft rH I 

i? aGE .i'TVF: 

IThird fajor 
hal: u p Loom 

I II J p bill t 

Reich Warns 
U. ~. in Regard 
To Relation, 

Says No Hope to Make 
Peace When Ickes 
Gets U. S. Defen e 

Use of Dr ink They ould Devp.]op Human Sdei ll l 1 Found Gui] 
WASITINC'l'ON, Dec. 30 (AP) Year at Home l RICHMOND, Va., Dec. 30 (AP) en "Pel1'onalJly is Ihe corret't Dndl . TOKYO, lJ<.../O P)-t 

-Sen. Morris Sheppard's 18- Ihird major reorfanization ot the 
year-old daughter, Lucile, made NEW Y RK De 30 (AP)- - It the chimpanzee, Ihe nearest adequale term for what u now P h.~ S - I - Is-month old cabinet of Prem-

ht ·th t b 0 ,c. li . I ti t th kno\\'n concI'rning the integrated U vC ervJce nshtute Pri PUml ..... her debut ton ig -Wl ou ene- Alf ed E S·th th ''h v vlng re a ve 0 man among e S all P jer nce rutro .n..OIlOye 
fit of alcoholic refreshments. r i ,,' t IllJ

d 
' th te h app. apes, had a little bit more imag!- However, the family clings to- behavior of Ihe chimpanzee," Dr. Head w ow; oison ; Icorned tonJ,hl as a split devel-

Most capital debuts this year Vlar! or 0 a ay a as gone, gether until then like any human Yerkes said. "Indeed, in my pre- Convicted of Fraud oped over the internal appUca-
have meant champagne or cock- celebrated his 6l!th birthday to- nation it would envelop human family and lor the first two years tion of wartime policies. 
tails or spiked punch for thirsty day in a mood of greater mel- speech. of life the baby chimpanzee plays sent thinking, there ~ no ques-\ The Pn!mi l' himself and Home 

BERLIN, Dec. 30 (AP )-Ger- guests. But the company of lowness than in many years, Dr. Robert M. Yerkes of Yale about like a young human, being han about the realtty of the I ST. LOUIS, Dec. 30 (AP) - linister Admiral Nobusasa Suy-
nearly 100 Invited to mcet lai r, looked back u pon 1938 and universi ty ~ojd the American As- unable to get along without the chimpanzee mind, Individuality United states District Attorn y 1 el~gu, an ou poken advocate of 

many, through her official press b lue.eyed Lucile dined and danced found it good. sociation tor the Advancement 01 care of its parents. and personality, and .these apes Harry C. Blanton sIlid to d a'Y I fo:sci.sm: were reported to be th 
agency, bluntly informed the tonight without them. I The morning and most 01 the Science today that the chimpan- Later it develop~ most of the appear to remrm,ber thln~~ as long Clarence de Mont.revlUe, presi- I ad rs of contending factions i n 
United states tonight thel'!' wa.g "It's our custom," explained afternoon he spent in the lofty zees in his laboratory simulate traits of human beIngS, .becoming as a huma.n loemg d~s. . Ident of the public service insti- the ministry. 
no hope :for improving German- Mrs. Sheppard. Senator Shep- splendor of his sui te In the Em- young children in their activities. difficult to get along With, espe- I \~Ith a. httl/' more unagmaUon, tute, attempted to end his Ufe It was believed orne resigna
American relations as long as the pard, Texas democrat, helped pire State building, reminiscing They communicate with each cially during adolescence, and be- which mIght. n can the ~evelo~- I t night on the elle ot his en· lions would be announced ot the 
state department defended Secre- write national prohibition into the with frequent recourse to " the other by various pOSitions in coming increasingly grouchier as m nt of a httle more ~ue In tencing on a mail fraud ~nvic· r:ext c binet met"ting. t lor 
tury of Interior Ickes. constilution and has been plug· record," as he used to call it- standing and sitting, by gestures it develops toward middle age. I the tore-pan of the bralI!., the rion. Jan. 6. 

The warning. issued in a com- ging for a return of proh ibition and telllng for the f irst time, and sounds and are well under- And, like human youngsters, they ' chimpanzees ( .. ~ld conceivably de- , Blanton said he was inlormed Suye ugu w reported to 
munique by DNB, at the same evel' since repeal. perhaps, the true legends of the stood by each other, as shown by learn from each other as much "elop the BOlllty to speak, he by defense attorneys that de Mon· ha,'c precipi ted the centro
time gave the German publlc its Miss Elenno)' Roosevelt, niece brown derby and Ule sidewalks their cooperation in activities re- l or more than they learn from added . I treviUe was takeD to a h pital ,'ersy through hi ~cent propo-
first knowledge of tho rejection / and namesake of the first lady, of New York. Clu iring more than one individual. their parents. When one small Dr. C. ~1acnf' Campbell of Har- In critical condition after swal· saL to make effective Immed-
by Acting Secretary of Stnte attended the party. Miss Roose· At 3 o'clock he went away to 11 two of these ape children, / chimpanzee In the colony I arned "aid unJ\'('r"IIY . medical school lowing poison tablets at his home. i~tely all artid of the mobili-
Sumner Welles of a German pro- 1 velt made her debut at the meet the numerous clan of Smith, one well fed and the other one how to stea l a banana the rest declared In ~t:rnmlng up the men- He was reported to hav bee n ration ('I 
test against Ickes' crlticism of White House Tuesday. including the 13 grandchildren, very hungry, are pul inlo the at about th .. . same age learned tal hl?illth syr.lposium, which .. has despondent . over his conviction (The n 'tional mobiliution I w. 
Germany Dec. 18 in Cleveland. but before he left he announced same cuge the hungry one can Ihe Irick withm a few d.1Y . ronLmued.l1l week, that the and Jmpendmg enten . po:' rd I t M.l'ch 26 ,a\'e the 

The communique let lhe United II Lo the world that he would make always get tne help of the other Other human Iraits the Yale fight ag."il13l me~tal ~ise;c,e is 81 Semenci!,g oC 2.8 other de~end- &0\' rnment unltmited' power to 
states governmenL know thaL rOD y no New Year's resolutions. to help pull a box of food to the chimpanzees have shown are so- totalttarlOn '''ar In which 011 ele- , ants assOCIated With the institute, draft Japan' manpower and 
Germ~ny did not ~ake Welles' dip- A "I don't need to," he explained cage, th us 5imulating human be- Iicitude for others in time of ill-I ments in the I./opulation must take

l
8 correspondence chool, was (lnomic re ources in a war emer-

lomatJc rebuke lYlflg down. with a faint break in the harsh havior, Dr. Yerkes declared . I nes:;, belligcrence, Iyranny, cruel- lhelr part." taken up by Federal Judge George gency. 
There apparently were no talks W,.th baritone of his voice. "If I go als ' d III h Th t J I I ted H Moore in de Montrevllle's ab 

in .B.erlin with A. merlca.n embassy I throu"h 1939 as well as I did 1938 The chimpanzees are 0 Ilk . Iy, injustice, courage an se s - o.<e moe co e y assoc a . . - (Eleven at I 30 articles were 
'" human beings in the way they ncss Thcy :) Iso prove thnt might I with th(' psychiatric tield ot med- sence and WR completed ID 50 I tit f May 5, and mb-offiCIals before It was Issued, but I and in all the years before then .. I '. • . d I kn led in minutes pu n a orce 

responsible Germans seemed to , . WSU J I'm saUsfied." 'take ('are of theIr chlldren, he _oes n')t make nghl because some Icme must ~ve op ow ge 'Grt in equently em('rll'ency economic 
have a.dvance knowledg.e of the I There were but two noticeable added. Young "chimps" are cared ot e,e )., uny ir,dividuals have over- the mental field as rapidly 85 tt entenced ml'asures controlling all branches 
move smce DN~, Immediately at- I changes in him from other years fot solicitously by their mothers com:: Ihe hu~kicr individuals by possIble, he added, in order to The penalities ranged tram 0 a of industry trade and banking 
ter the commumque I?ubl!shed c~- _ t n lime was there anger for the Iirst few years of their sup~lior thinking .and by .out- lie mental .ht>allh knowledge more four-year pr~n .term a~d $5,0 0 \'. r enrOrt.~d.) 
pious excerpts o.f an inspired art)- TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS in \is ~oice; and he pronounced lives, after which I.hey break way 'I m::.neuvering fit~ehm m some sl tua- cJosdeilY With ether branches of ~i:e ~o;nt:e';:~I:Clr~1 ~~ I~tar:;~n~~ Prince Konoy was said to 
de from Voelklscher Boebachter, Ivel' A. Opstad, superl'ntendent ·t" d'" . t d f" dd'" to mdependent eXistence. \lor.s when a g t occurs. m cme. j II t d $250 f ' ·th have off red to re Ign as he did central official organ of Reichs- I ra 10 lOS ea ? r~ I~. ______ ._ a erms an meso WI , 
fuehrer Adolf Hitler and the nozi of Iowa City schools, will speak On th~ floor of hiS office, fIlled probation [rom jail on payment II' a similar situation last May. 
party. ovel' Stations WSUJ and WOI this more With ~ementoes of the Strtlllgietl R h H 10f the tines. uut army Il'ad II pte\'ltlled upon 

Sites Roosevelt morning between 10:15 and 10:30.' past than duties oC the present, ic arve t The iirst to be ntenced wns him to r c n;,ld r. R porta that 
The article asked "Does the Superintendent Opstad will ap- there ~:lY a great tiger skin- O. G. Griffin of Minneapolis, of· uy u;u,u hud pre nted his 

United States want at all costs to tId ' . symboliC of Tjlmmany hall. That Was 1938 For lice manager of the chool, whose re.ignation nd it hod been ac-
pear on the mon h y ISCUSSlon "Y "h 'd "65 e Id punIshment was :!ixed at four C(pted wer d nied by authorl-provoke a conflict with the Ger- program sponsored by the Iowa . ep,. e Sal , Y ars a ,; 

man people?" State Teachers association. Sixty fIve years: .. 18.73 to 1938. The New Reich years' imprisonment and n fin talive sources. 
It charged President Roosevelt Others on the program will be And th.en, dISCus.sl.ng federal of 500 on each of 10 coun . The 

with forgetting that he assured Superintendents Arthur Deamer ta.xes, whIch he crlt1~lzed as de- sentences to Tun concurrently. 
Hitler before the Munich accord of Cedar Rapids and E. P . Schind- t:lment~1 to bus.ir:e~s, federal .re- BERCHTESGADEN, Germany, Besides de Montrevl1\e an d 
that hundreds of millions in the ler ot Nevada. The subject of lief, which he cntJ clzed as agamst Dec. 30 (AP) - Adolf Hitler t~ GriUin, seven ot the defendants 
world would recognize it as a the forum panel will be "Educa- the theory of the states' righ ts; night termed 1938 the "year of In the case were convicted by a 
great historical service if he were tion in Fascistic and Democratic fascism. which he said would the richest harvest in our his. jury Dec. 17. They Included 
to settle the Sudeten issue without Counlries." never come here. he came to the Frances M . Grell and Angeline E. 
resort to arms. storv of the brown derby and of I ~ tory" in a New Year's message GreU, de Montrevllle's slsten·ln· 

DNB's communique said that Tonight's Headli ne News w II I thc som!. to the nation. I law, each of whom was fined 
Ickes attacked Germany's l~der- vary the usual order of New "I started 10 wearing the brown f At the same time the fuehrer $100 and sentenced to concur' 
s}lip "in an unwarrantable man- Year's eve broadc-asts, and deal derby," he said with a slow smile, of e)(panded Germany set as rent prison terms of a year and 
ner" in his Cleveland speech and with the " unimportan t in the news "back when I was a youngster, a day on each at 10 coun . 

t OO h d tasks for Ihe nation duri ng 1939 Th th . ted 0 that "the sharpest protes a of 1938." for no other reason than to get pe 0 ers convlc were . 
been made in Washington by Dr. a change from the black derby- the continuance of nazi education H. Tilley, W. H. Hickey, L. G. 
J{~ns Thomsen, German charge Bill Seller and D I () k Bowlin . in those days there were not of the German people, the Huge, Tony Kaemmerer and John 
d'affaires, to Acting Secretary of WSUI sports announcers, wllJ he IT,any kinds of hats except hard strengthening of the army and B, McKinley, all of 5t. Louis, 
state Welles. on hand in the fle ldhouse tonight hats." execution of the four.year plan I salesmen lor th school. Leo 

It then said: to b~oadcast the Iowa-St. Llluis "In 1922 the legislative corres- Johnson 01 OklaHoma Cit)' plead-
. "The American foreign office, basketball game. pondents at their dinner in AI- (for economic se\1 sufficiency). 1 • ed guilty in the case and the 
however, did not-as Is a matter bany were kidding the then gov- I In foreign affairs, he said, other defendants pleaded no con-
of self-evident procedure other- Today's Program d th t Id h ' "f "Germany's course has been des- test. 
wise in matters of this kind in in- el nor, an ey 0 1m: I I No&. P resent 8-Morning chapel. ycu're going to run again, you'd .; tined and fixed. . . The obliga-
lernational relations - dlsassoci- 8:15 _ State symphony of Bos- tlons which arise out of our An addItional defendant who 
ate itse\1 from the utterances of better get a brown derby.' pleaded no cont t, A. G. Hodges ton. <IN I' I t f " !riendshi p Lor fascist Italy are 
the American minister of the in- 8:36-The Daily Iowan of the ow, give away a 0 0 ' clcnt and unbreakable." The center portion of the glass of Los Angeles, was not present 
terior, but tried to defend them. All'. them-not new ones, but used M N h covering this portrait of Dr. W. beeRuse of lIIness. He will be ones. The fellows don't seem to Mysterious death of rs. Qna The message, released throug 

Serves J ews I 8:4ll--Morning melodies. Atterbury, 31 at Canon City, Col., DNB, the official news agency, R. Whitney, General Electric vice required to report later for aen-
"It must therefore bc stated S'.5nSer\'I·ce reports. like them unless I've worn them." p~sjdent, Ila becil tre-'ed lwith '-nce. 

u-- b th "h dd d is being investigated following also mlido clear that Germany's .~ "" "" 
that as long as such a procedure, I 9-lllustrated musI'cal chats. "I autograp em, e a e, a nc\v chemiral coating that mak- I .Ttld,",e Moore sentenced Tilley . h h ·t 1 d '1" a coroner's jury report that she , course was "stipulated" by the ~D 

given Huge, Ka mmercr and Mc
Kinley. 

Johruon 11k wi was fined 
$250 and s nt nced to ix months 
In jall, bui he was Iranted a 6o. 
day stay of xecution and will be 
admitted to probation on pay. 
m nl or the fine. 

Sentence was susp nded for J . 
n. Wyatt o( Connersville, Ind., 
one at the 19 defendants w ho 
pleaded no can t. He w a 8 
placed on probation for two 
years. 

The other 18 were tined $250 
and sentenc d to six month$ In 
jail, under the lamE' arran,ement 
as Johnson, with the provision lor 
probation on payment of the I r 
fines. Th y included A. B. Cobb, 
Sioux City. 10. 

which obviously serves Jewish I 9:50 - Program calendar and "Wlt a w I e ea pencl. was strangleo. Her husband, Dr. anti-communism pact with Italy the glnss invi~ible, glareless and 99 Lo I J tC.' ~rT('nl thl e - year 
interests and leaves out of account weather report. A. L. Atterbu ry, an osteopath, I and Japan and added : pel' c nl elficient In tl'ansml sion PI,'SO'l 1..l.1. . :icl;cy, who was 
the real German-American inter- , lO-Iowa State Teachers asso- orchestra. who said he found his wife dead "But we have only one wish- ot light. The varni h was in- Ceo 1\ ct"<i (:'\ on count, wos f ined I 
ests, continues in the conduct of elation program. 5:45-The Daily Iowan ot the when he returned from a call that we may succeed also in the vented by Dr. Katherine B. Blod- $250 a:-j \"(1 - "ltc~~ed to six 
relations of the United States of I 10:30-The book shelf. Air. objected to the autopsy, protest~ coming year to contribute to the ictt In the G. E. laboratories at months in Jail. 
North America with Germany, the II - Los Angeles colored chor- 6-Dinner hour program. ing at the body being "cut up." general appeasement of the Schenectady, N. Y. 51mBar sentences of six months 
hope expressed by the American us. 7- Headline news. world." in jail and lines or $250 were 
foreign office to the German I 11:30-Waltz interludes. 7:15-Drum parade. He said Germany 's greatest 
charge d'affaires for an Improve- Il:50-Farm flashes. 7:25- Drum parade. G D hI foreign political problem had 
ment Of mutual relationships lack 12 noon-Len Carroll and his 7:25 - Basketball game. rows ou e been solved and expressed grati-every foundation." _____________________ . _______ _ 

(State department officials re- B. E tude to the nation "which helped 
ceived the statement in silence but . ralns_ yes solve without war the European 
it was no led that the department WASillNGTON WORLD I question (the Czechoslovak cri· 
had given no indication it had ex-,) sis) which had to be solved." 
pressed hope to Germany for im- By CHARLES P. STEWART RICHMOND, Va., Dec. 30 (AP) 
proved mutual relations. Central PreSS Columnist -Discovery that two sets of 

(Ickes, speaking belore the brains and eyes can be grown 
Cleveland Zionist society, charged f hi 
that Germany's treatment of WASHINGTON, D. C. - Har~Daniel C. Roper was not a com- rom. the same c cke~, one ~ 
Jews carried her back "to a period L. Hopkins is tackling plenty of , mercial expert, either. . the bud and the other Isolated 1n 
of history when man was unlet- / . [' l ' .. t I Theoretically he was a kmd of a a test tube, was announced here 
tered, benighted and bestial ." He dlf ICU bes In hIS new pos . as s:c- liaison otficer between northern today. 
criticized the acceptance by Henry letary of commerce. To begm With, business and industry and agricul- The experiment, performed in 
Ford and Colonel Charles A. his appointment had no more than ture and southern ditto. The truth the laboratories of the Univer. 
Lindbergh of German decorations. Leen announced before it began is, he came up to Washington from sity of Rochester, gives science a 

Protest Rejected t b h' t d that h might find South Carolina in 1892 and has new lead on the ability of higher 
(Thomsen made his protest Dec. 0 (I .m e. e . bcen engaged ever since in noth- forms of life to do something 

21 and Welles rejected it, warn- trouble 10 gettlOg himselt conflrm- ing except politics, which he was supposedly confined only to fish 
ing that as long as German attacks I'd by thc senate. Regardless of good at. However, he never did and amphibians. 
on United States oIficials contin- tlte merits of these suggestions, ' learn the norlh-or the south, eith- This is the power of regenera
ued t~ere was no rea~on to expect they lust go to show that presi- I er, except from recollection and an tion - or the growing again of a 
cessation of attacks JO this coun- ul!nt Roosevelt's selection of him occasional visit to his Carolina part lost or amputated. Amphi
try upon Germany.~ for a cabinet berth by no means plantation. Essentially he always bians grow new tails and legs. 

True to the cue given by a gov- WilS unanimously popular. More- has been a Washingtonian-and, as Mammals have not been supposed 
ernm.en~ spokesman Dec. 24 that over, it bas been common talk that a matter of business, purely a pol- to have this a~ility at any. stage. 
~e mCI~ent was cl~d frO~ a he had to have a cabinet portfolio itician. The revolutlOnary experunents 
d~plomattc point of View, Hitler In order to get him out of tbe "Uncle Dan" is an exceedingly were described by Nel~o T. S. 
dId not . choose a new pro~est as 'll'PJ. picture when congress starts likable old fellow. But as a secre- Sp~at~ Jr., to the American As
the v~hlcle tor commU1:icat ng his , '1vestlgnting charges of improper tary of commerce? That is another sO~latJon for the Advancement of 
chagrm over the Amencan rejec- vnlitics in said WPA during his matter. He never pretended to SClence. . 
t1on. . . thO b t b ' From chicken embryos not 

But he did let Washington "U1ershlp at same. But supposing understand a 109 a ou . usmess. more than 17 to 20 hours old be 
know his views through the press lhut some of ruch charges are sub- All the same, there was Widespread d b't f r e fro the 
commuru'que which made it evi- stantiated? How will "Harry the personal regret in Washington at relmovekn a Il ot r lSSnU 'n gmo.,.th . "b II ed f 'bil ' ty h ' d t p ace own a e 0 1 r w dent that it was no over-statement Hop e re ev 0 responsl I IS ep?r ur~. .. ' to for m the forebrain and eyes. 
When the government spokesman simply on the ground that h~ sub- Hopkins likewlSe IS pop~ar There was no sign of these parts 
on Christmas eve asserted a "'ting ·;equently has been boosted mto a a!,"ong the boys w~o h~ve had m- in the tissue, however, at the 
has been left" by Welles' drastic Iliihel:' positlon? It woul? seem to timate co!ltacts With him. I h,ave time of operation. 
rejection. me that, the greater hIS current known him to pass up appomt- I The bit of tissue was placed in 

Hitler apparently regards the prominence, the more he will be ments of his own with the presi- ' an incubator and given a plasma 
American action as so seriOUS he embarrassed by flaws , U any. in dent in favor of newspapermen solution on which to feed artiti
declines to cooperate for the Im- his pasl record . I mphaslze-"lf who were in a hurry. The journal- cially. It grew, and became a 
provement of relations until the ny." I do not intimate that there stic gang swears by him. Bu t =-=-=-=-===========
state department changes its tone ARE any. But if there are, I do what the heck does he know about "F.§~~~§§§~§§1§§ 
and attitude. not see how his promotion will commerce? III 

HORSES, HORSES 1 

Milk Wagons to Hav 
,Front Lights 

help him. I Hllrrlnlton and WUllams 
Additionally, what does Hopkins The choice of Col. F. C. "Pink" I 

know about commerce? Approxl- Harrington as Hopkins' WPA suc
mately'Qs much as 1 do, I should cess or is well received on all · 
gue s. hands. I 

1 am quite familiar wHh his past. As an army otticer, conserva-

. GALA! 

NEW YEAR'S 

EVE SHOW 

University Llbrarlcs 
The University libraries will 

be closed Monday, Jan. 2, in ob
servance of New Year's Day. 

GRACE VAN Wc1ttMER, 
Acting director. 

forebrain and pair of rudimen· 
tary chicken eyes. 

An even greater surprise 
awaited in the embryo which had 
supposedly lost these parts. 

The embryonic tissues left with 
the young chicken grew a new 
!oregrain and eyes. They were 
just as good as i~ never inter
fered with. 

Doors Open 
11:10 

E~GLER.T 

LoyaH t Begin 
Counter-Attack 

HENDA YE, France (at the 
Spanish frontier), Dec. 30 (AP)
Spanish government t roo p II 
launched a counter-attack against 
the center ot insurgent lines t~ 
day in an cl!ort to split two 
wings ot the oCfensive Generalis· 
simo Francisco Franco is aiming 
at Barcelona, government capital. 

Insurgent reports reaching the 
border, however, said that the 
advance ot both Franco's north
ern column against Artesa and 
the soulhern column beyond 
Granadella was increasing in in
tensity. 

Wisconsin is the greatest cheese 
prodUcing stale. 

E~OLERT 
• l'ONITE • 

"Reserved Seats 
Now on Sale 

At Box Office" 

HURRY! 
Box Office 

Open 10 A. M. 

D~ MOINES, Dec. 30 (AP)
Horae·drawn milk wagons of two 
major Des Moines datries will be 
equipped with front lights "1m, 
mediately," ofCicials of the com· 
PAnieS announced today. 

Ho is a native of my old hamel tives accept him as something of I 
town- Sioux City, 10, He was too g conserva tive; Ilberals accept him 
young for me to associate with, as a wonderfully liberal army of- i 
but I am acquainted with what our ficer. In the engineering handling I 
mutun l hom tolks say concerning ){ WPA projects there has not been 
him. He Is a tempernmcntu L wel- a word of adverse criticism of him. 
far worker. In nlden days he That chap ought to feel compli- ' 
would have been the loca l post- mented. I 
mast r. This was u worthy stunt. But CCC Administrator Aubrey 
Far be It from me to belittle it. Williams doesn't feei compliment- ' 
"Happy," as he was ca lled out in ed. r 

TONITE AT 11 :45 HAT-WAVING NEWS! It's even funnier "DOOKS 

Imtallalion of the Lights, to be 
made as soon as the type ot lamp 
i. decided upon, tollows a muni
ciPal cour t decision by Judg Don 
G. Allen yesterday, which freed 
a motorist charged with slriking 
an unli,hted milk wagon. 

Judae Allen quoted the state 
motor vehicle laws in glvlna his 
d~lIion - a law of which the 
dalrl. and their Insurance eom
panies said they were not 0Wl r" 

"Soox City," glorified I(.-i hflaled He thought he was about to BUC-

it Lo national proporL!ons. cced Harry Hopkins as WPA head, 
All O.K.I T indorse every bit of amounting to a virtual cabinet 

It. post, the WPA d irectorshlp- <hie 
But how does it make Harry a presently to beco'l1e the depart- I 

commercii I expert? ment of public weltare. And IS 
£x·o.nlel C. Roper WlIIiams sorel 

l\~Urlnc ~om.mcrcc Secretary It's an intra-new deal row. 

FAVORS Ji'OR ALL: 

Balloons •.• 
Hat, . , • 
Horns. , : 
Noisemaken 

And 'he SeleCted 
New Year'~ Eve. Hit 

"MEET The BOY FKJENV" 

A' ~e la. Sbowlnr 

than "LOVE FINDS ANDY HARDY" ! OPEN 1:15 P. M." 

wi" 
l •••• ITON 
..,ROONIY 
c:..-. PARKER 
Fa, HOLO 

COME EARLY TONITE 
Stay Over For 

Pre-Vue Sbowln, of 
"SPRING MADNE " 

~l"lrn·t&i 
Starts TODAY 

I!:NDij TUESDA 1: 

LA '1' tIME 

TODAY 
JOEL Me REA 

DREA LEED 
In 

"YOUTH TAKES 
A FLJ G 

STARTI G 

TOoL IGHT 
11 o'clock P . M. 

NEW YEAR' EVE 

ALL SEAT 4lc 

Same Program Continues for 
5 Days over' New Year's Da.y 

Th,....·."-~ ... 
. ..... M ""., .1, .... -., 

ADOLPHE MEIUOU-JACI OAlIE 
JACK HAlEY - All£E. WHEW 
'ONY "Atm'-IIItIt'E IAlltfS 0I0II0t __ • ~..,.. 

-..,~,.
A"~_ .......... 

, z-. .c:a...,,..... 
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Iowa City Fraternal Groups to Celebrate New Year T10night 
Organizations Plan Family 
Celebrations at C]uh Rooms 

I. o. O. F. Members wm 
Dance at Party To 
Liukbart Orchestra 

open the third floor quarters for 
the festivities. Wayne Putnam's 

rchestra will play for danCing. 
Featuring a turkey dinner at 

midnight, members of the Mar-
Many Iowa City fraternal or- quette council No. 842 oC the 

ganizations are giving New Year's Knights of Columbus will entertain 
eve parties tonight in the organi- their families at a party begin
zations' club rooms to welcome ning at 10 o'clock tonight at the 
the new year. clubhouse. Michael's orchestra 

Eureka lodge, No. 44, 1. O. O. will play for dancing before and 
F., will have a party in the Odd after the dinner. 
pellows lodge rooms tonight for Eagles to Be lfosts 
all members of Odd Fellow 01'- Members of the Eagles lodge 
ganizations and their families. will be hosts to their ' families 
Forman Linkhart and his orches- at a New Year's eve dance ton1ght 
tra will begin playing for danc- at the club rooms. Dancing will 
ing at 9 o'clock. The entertain- begin at 9 o'clock. 
ment committee is composed of I Dining and dancing will be the 
Dr. W. C. Enderby. O. D. Cash principle entertainment for mem-
and Jesse L. Rarick. bel'S o( the Elks lodge and their 

In Modernized Rooms gues ts when the organization 
Celebl'ating the opening of the celebrates New Year's eve at a 

enlarged and modernized club party beginning at 9 o'clock to
l'ooms, IOwa City Lodge No. 1096, night. Tables for the midnight 
L. O. O. M., will entertain at a chicken supper will be placed 
New Year's eve party beginning around the hall and in the Elk's 
at 9 o'clock tonight. Although ' Ladies club room. Dancing will 
the decoration and furnishing of be enjoyed before and after the 
the club rooms on the third floor dinner. Dr. Jesse Ward heads 
have not been completed, ar. Uie entertainment committee for 
nmgements have been made to the evening. 

Elect Vern W. NaIl President 
Of Chamber of Commerce 

Name LeJand Nag1e 
Vice.President; Six 
To Serve on Board 

Board of directors of the Iowa 
City Chamber of Commerce yes
terday elected Vern W. NaIl to 
serve as president.of the organiza
tion during 1939 at the annual 
board meeting in the Jefferson 
hotel. 

Boys Town 
Slate Movie Monopoly 

Bars Picture 

NEW YORK, Dec. 30 (AP)
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer's fOl'<!ign 
department said today "Boys 
Town," the movie about Msgr. E. 
J . Flanagan's boys home west 
of Omaha, Neb., will not be 
srown in Italy despite a favora· 
ble review in the official Vatican 

Holiday Fireworks Go Boom in Big Way 

Raging during a snowstorm at 
Lynchburg, Va., this fire followed 
explosion of holiday fireworks 
stored in a large garage just out-

Methodist Eplseopal cburch 
J)ubuque and Jefferson 

Edwin EcI&'lI.l" Voigt 
Ilobert Hoffman Hamill 

Ministers 

side the city limits. The garage bridge threatened. Two men, who 

and several nearby buildings were police said were selling the fire

destroyed and the James River works, were critically injured. 

RE 
st. Paul's Lutheran chapel 

Gilbert and Jefferson 
L. C. Wuerffel, pastor . 

9:30 -Sunday school with Bible 
classes. 

10:30-Divine services in which 
the pastor will speak on "Your 
Gain for 1939." The basis for the 
sermon is James 4, 13-17. 

Monday, 7:30 p.m. - St. Paul's 
council meets in the chapel. 

Wednesday, 7 p.m. - Child
ren's instruction class resumes its 

All come and bring a covered dish 
and table service. The Triangle 
girls will have their meeting at 
5 p.m. the same day and are in
vited to eat dinner with the large 
group at 6:30 p.m. 

FiJ'St Chureh of Christ, Selenu.t 
722 E. CoUere 

9:30--Sunday school. 
ll- Lesson-sermon. "God" will 

be the subject of the lesson-ser
mon in all Churches of Christ, 
Scientist, tomorrow. The lesson
sermon comprises correlative pas
sages from the Bible anl;i from 
the Christian Science teJ<;tbook, 
"Science lind Health with Key to 
the Scriptures" by Mary Baker 
Eddy. 

Wednesday, 8 p.m. - Testimon
ial meeting. 

Elected to serve with Nail were 
Leland Nagle, vice-president, and 
William T. Hageboeck, treasurer. 
Nail succeeds Charles O. Ingersoll 
as president. 

Six new members of the board 
took oWce yesterday. They were 
Wilbur D. Cannon, J. G. Gartner, 
Harold L. Hands, Leland Nagle, 
Delmer Sample and M. R. Peter
sen. The di rectors who are serv
ing the last year of a two-year 
term are Pro£. Elmer W. Hills, 
Emmett C. Gardner, W. T. Hage
boeck, Dr. H. R. Jenkinson, John 
Nash and Vern W. Nail. 

9:3(J......Chul'ch school. The Bun
galow club class begins a special 
series of lectures on "Literary 
Appreciation of the Old Testa
ment" presented by Prof. F. L. 
Mott of the school of journalism. 
All persons interested are invited 
to attend. The class meets in the 
norht east room on the main floor. I'ewspaper. sessions. 

10:45- Morning worship wit h Tbursday, 7 p.m. - Sun day 

The reading room at the same 
address is open to the public each 
day from 2 to 5 p.m. except Sun
days and holidays. 

Charles A. Bowman, secretary 
of the chamber of commerce, pre
sented his annual report of the 
organization's activities during the 
last year. 

Extra Train To 
Be Added For 
Holiday Traffic 

To accomodate the holiday pas
sengers, a second section lo the 
eastbound Rocket on the Rock Is
land lines wi! be added at Da
venport Monday morning, Frank 
E. Meachem, local ticket agent an
nounced yesterday. 

Meachem said lhat more pas
sengers than could be taken care 
of on the regular Rocket had ap-

M-G-M ofiicials said Italy is observance of the Sacrament of school teacher's meeting in the 
starting a state movie monopoly the Lord's Supper. Dr. Voigt will chapel. 
after Jan. 1 and American pro- give the communion meditation. Thursday, 8 p.m. - Lecture in 

Maxine SchlanbusCh will Sing the "Christian Fundamentals" in the Zion Lutheran chureh ducers have been virtually kicked Bl . t d J h offertory solo, "The Cross" by chapel. The topic is "The Person oooung on an 0 nsoll 
out. Ware. Mrs. Smith has selected of Jesus Chrlst." Rev. A. C. Proehl, pastor 

The newspaper, Osservatore for organ numbers "Vision" by Saturday, 2 p.m. _ S. Paul's 9-Sunday school. 
Roano~ d.evotcd nea.rly two c01- Rheinberger, "Contemplation" from choir will rehellrse in the chapel. 9:30 - Young people's Bible 
umns In Its Dec. 11 Issue to a re- "The Holy City" by Gaul and __ class under the direction of the 
view of the picture and the work ,I "Andante Religioso" by Hailing. I pastor., . 
of Father Flanagan. 6 _ High school league with Christian church 10.:30 - New Year s day festival 

The review followe~ a private Eloise Lapp serving as leader. I 217 . Iowa avenue . service "with .ser~on by ~he Ras-
sr.owmg of the film In the hall A nursery class is held during 9:45 - Bible school With clas- tor on . ':Valkmg ~n the L\ght. ,. 
of the orator~ at St. Peter's, ar- the morning service for the con- ses .for all ages. E. K. Sham, su-I 2-DlvlOe serVIce at St. John s 
ranged by Bishop James Hugh venience of parents who wish to penntendent. . .. Lutheran church, Sharon Ce.nler, 
Ryan of Omaha and the film pro· attend the service. 10:40 - Mormng worship Willi follo:ved by a congregational 
ducer. be led by the Rev. John B. Dalton meeting .. 

"It is to be hoped fervently from Ohio. Mrs . George Spencer Thursday, 2:30 p.m. - Meeting 
lhe Iilm may be allowed to enter First Presbyterian church and the young people's choir will of the Ladies' Aid society. 
our land because of its excep- Clinton and Jefferson sing "Jerusalem, the Golden." Ro- Thursday, 7:30 p.m. - Meeting 
tlonally high merit," the paper Dr. IlIon T. Jones, pastor ~ert Hampton will be the organ- of the Luthe~' league. 
commented. 1st. Saturday, 8.30 a.m. - Catechet-

9:30 - Chw'ch school. Dr. L. B. 6 _ Christian Endeavor meeting ical instructions will be resumed. 

plied for reservations :(01' Monday 
morning. The addition of the sec
ond section at Davenport will en
able Iowa Citians to board the 
regulOlr Rocket in Iowa City at 
9:14 a.m. Monday, change to the 
second section in Davenport and 
continue the trip to Chicago on the 
Rocket schedule. 

Higley, superintendent. All the in the church parlors. 
departments meet at the same Monday, 7 p.m. _ Rachel Car-
hour. . . 1'01 missionary society will meet 

10:45 - Service of worship. Ser- at the home of Lillian and Ma
man, "Whither Goest .Thou?" ~Y tilda Adams, 708 Grant street. 
I!r. ~?nes. Burton Br~?gens WIllI Mrs. Vent Findly will lead the 
SlOg Come Ye Blessed by Scott. devotions and Matilda Adams 
ru;rs. J. Vander ~~e will. pl~y as will lead the stewardship discus
Ols,an numbers Adoration by sian. This is not a suppel' meet
Gwlmant: , "Echo .Bells" ~y ~art- ing .• 
lett and Fugue ill G. Minor by Tuesday, 6 p.m. _ The Sat'ah 

Congregational church 
Clinton and Jefferson 

Rev. Llewelyn A. Owen, minister 
9:3(J......Church school with clas

ses for children of all ages. 
10:45- New Year service. 

Daily Cross Word Puzzle Bach. '" . Hart guild will meet at the home 
A nursery IS matl)tal?ed dur~ng oC Mrs. Chester I. Miller, 8 W. 

the hour of the. mormng servIce Park road. The usual supper ar
for the convenience of parents rangemenls arc being made 

"Walking into the Unknown" is 
the title of the Rev. Mr. Owen's 
sermon. The choir will sing "I 
Will Give Thanks" by J . Chris
topher Marks, directed by Ansel 
Martin. Maxine Tipton will sing 
for the offertory "1 Heard the 
Voice of Jesus Say" by Harris. 
Mr~. Dorothy Scheldrup's organ 
selections are "Largo" from the 
"New World Symphony" by 
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ACROSS lS-Cle&M1nI 
15-Borcler 
18-){lnute 

28-P&rknlll 
25--Handle of & 

pltcher 
26-Below 

(Naut.) 
29-One'. rel&· 

tlVei 

1- Wadlng bird 
6-Cudgel 
II-Appellation 

lO- Ash·colored 
ll-Exprc8slon 

of vexation 
12-Oree<\y 
U-Seml·Uquld 

butter 
. IS- Upper tone 

ot disjunct 
tetraehord 
(Old Gr.) 

17-Flsh eggs 
lS-Metal tllg 
lS-Book bind· 

er's burnisher 

20- P1thy 
2S-Title of 

respect 
2t- Prcpare for 

publication 
2r»-A nuree 

(orient) 
27-Cheat 
28-Body of 

water 
30-GoddeB8 ot 

vegetation 
31-Norae god 

ot war 
32-Flowerleu 

plant 
S3-Departed 

DOWN 
I - Inured 
2- Barrler 
I-Llken_ 
.-flon or Adam 

:i- Wallong 
/llick 

6--8h1ft 
'l-Flat 
S-Joln 

particle 
19-'1'0 the rear 
21-Evolve 
22-Mellower 

with small children. Thursday, 6:30 p.m. - The an-
-----"' nual church meeting will be held. 

Coralville Gospel chureh 
Coralyille 

Robert M. Arthur, pastor 
9:30 - Biblc school with classes 

for all ages. M. E. Nelson, super
intendent. 

10:45 - Morning worship. Sel'
mon in the series on Colossians, 
"Let the Peace of God Rule in 
Ybur Hearts." Believers will fel
lowship in the Lord's Supper. 

2:3(J......Group from Coralville will 
conduct a Bible school at Pleasant 
Valley. 

6:30 - Youni People's group 
meets in the Riley chapel, Iowa 
City. 

7:45 - Gospel service will be 
held in Riley chapel, Iowa avenue 
and Linn street, Iowa City, to 
which all are givCjl cordial invi
tation. The theme of the pastor's 
messare wm be, "Hopeless- Yet 
There Is Hope." 

Tuesday. 7:45 p .m. - Cottage 
prayer meeting. 

Thursday, 2 p.m. - Women's 
prayer group meets in Coralville. 

Friday, 7:45 p .m. - Monthly 
business meeting in the church at 
Coralville. 

TrlnJty Episcopal church 
322 E. Collero 

Rev. Richard B. l\JcEvoy, rector 
8-The holy communion. 
9:30 - chlldren's church and 

school of religion. 
JO:45 - The holy communion 

and ~ermon by the rector. 
Monday, 7:30 p.m. - The ves

try will meet in the parish house. 

Reports from tall groups and the 
election of officers will take place. 

Jack Haley stars with Adolphe Menjou, Tony MarUn, Jack Oakle, 

Binnie Barnes and muny others in "THANKS FOR EVERYTHING" 

a~ the Strund upening New Year's Eve tonight. 

WcdnesdllY, 1 p.m. - The reg
ulnr luncheon - meeting of the 
J.(uiJd-il uxJliary in the parish house. 
1\ Cter the lum:hcon, Prof. Groce 
B. Ferguson of the social OIdmin
j <tl' :11inn rtl'p:1rtml'nt will °PI'1I1> tn 
t l \" '1")(lJ'. , i§§§§§s:l§j§:l§j:l§j§§§§§§§§§§§~§jj~~~§§§li 

Dvorak tlnti "March" fl'om "Aida" 
by Vel·cI1. 

10:45- Nursery [01' child ren 
under the dll'eetion of Gladys 
Parizek. 

The Plymouth circle will meet 
Jan. 11, 1939. 

Unitlvlan church 
Iowa. and GUbert 

Rev. Evans A. Worthley. nUnlster 
There will be no Sunday school 

or morning worship service to
mOI'I·OW. 

A New Year's vesper will be 
held at 4:30 p.m. tomorrow. The 
minister will jIive a short address 
on the theme "The Tests of Time." 
Prof. Henry Mattill will be the 
organist for this service. 

night and family supper at U1e' 
church. 

Tests in North Dakota show 
grasshoppers may travel 20 miles 
in two days and as far as 215 mil ·s 
in 14 days. 

About 832,000 horse and mule 
colts were foaled in the United 
States in 1937. But the totallacke,d 
nearly 400,pOO of being equal to 

the numOer of worl{ animals dying 

that year. 

SALLY'S SALLIES 

At the close of the service. tea 
will be served in the Fireside 
room, the Women's alliance being I 
in charge. 

All members and (riends of the 
congregation are urged to attend 
this opening service of the new 
year. 

First Baptist church 
Burtin~ton and Clinton 

Elmer E. Dierks, mInister 
lQ....-Church school. 
10:45-Service of worship. "The 

Tests of Life" is the theme Mr. 
Dierks has chosen for the New 
Year's day sermon. The junior 
choir under the direction of Rob
ert Crose will sing "All Beau
tiful the Mal'ch of Days" by 
Cheeswright. Mrs. T. C. Evans 
will be at the organ. The ordin
ance of the Lord's Supper. 

During the period of the ser
mon there will be an expressional 
period for children. Parents may 
leave small children in the nur
sery. 

Sunday evening-Young peo
ple are invited to the student 
center. 

Thursday, 6:30 p.m. - Church 

The difference between drama and melodrama is 
this: In a drama the heroine throws the man over; 

in a melodrama she throws him over- a cliff. 

Iowan Want Ads Pay! 
PLUMBING 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 

Washingtor.. Pbo'le 3675. 

MISC. REPAiRING 
SERVICE CALL - WASHING, 

sewing machines, vacuum clean
ers repau·ed. Dial 4995. 

lH.NCING SCHO('~ 
DANCING S CliO 0 L. BAI.J,.. 

room, tango, tap. Dial 5767 
Burlde)' hoteL Prot H:>uthtoD. 

-------------------1- COAL H.A 1:1LWC:J PLUMBING, HE A TIN G. AIR' 
Conditioning. Dial 5870. IOWA -------------

City 1?lumbing. 

W A.."frED-LA UNDRY 
WANTED - STUDENT LAUN

dry. Dial 9486. 
-~--------

WANTED - LAUNDRY. STU
dent and family. Reasonable 

rates. Dial 4763. 

WANTED - STUDENT l.AUN
dry. Sl1irts lOco Free delivery. 

Dial 2246. 

WANTE~ - STUDENT LAUN
dry. Dial 4632. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

Not Cheap Coal 
But Good Coal .... ""p 

HOME FUEL CO. 
L. V. DIE~DORFF 

1201 Sheridan Diul9545 

Williams 
POWER-FULL Coal 

LUMP ~.71i EGG $7.75 
NUT $7.25 

CARMODY COAL co. I 
18 E. Benton Dial 3464 

Long Distance and 
Ra.ulln&'. FurnUure 
Crallnr and Storace. 

l\fAHER 
Bit 0. . 

Generl!.l ! 
MCJ.vlllr, 

fra IISfer .t 'torarf 
DIal 9696 

WHERe'IO GO 

I DeUciou$ Luncheons 25c to 50c 
Evening Dmner/! ..35c to 5 
Tues. Nite-Real Italian 

Spaghetti Dinner ...... 5OC 
Wed. Nite-Turkey Dmner .. 5OC 
TOWN & GOWN TEA ROOlll 

Across from Campus 

FURNISHED ROOM FOR RENT., 
Magowan Avenue. Dial 4905. I 

FOR RENT-APPROVED ROOMS 
for mlm. 306 South Capitol Dial 

270F 

All Heat Coal reql!ires less I 
attention ... will not cUnker I 
... burns cleanly with mtense 
heat and lasts longer. 

rhere's Alwa.ys A 
Good Time to be 

had at the 

RIVERA 
Below 'l'he Airport 

AUT~ SERVICE 
HOME OIL CO. WASHING AND 

greasing by experts. Dial 3365. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
FOR RENT - TWO ROOM FUR

nished apartment, private bath. 
Dial 4315. 

FOR RENT - TWO ROOM FUR
nished apartment. Private bath. 

Dial 4315. 

VERY DESIRABLE FIVE ROOM 
apartment. Every convenience, 

soft water, heated garage, inciner
ator from every tloor. Dial 2625. 
Available Jan. 1st. 

WEARING APPAREL 

BUY MEN'S CLOTHING, SHOES. 
Highest price. ltepair shoes. 21 

West Burlington. Di al 3609. 

BUY MEN'S CLOTHING. DIAL 
4975. 

Read the Want Ads 

LAMPERT YARDS, Inc. 
307 E. Court Stl'ect II 

Dial 3292 

~~~ 
THE BEs'r 

of 
l\lEET 

YOUR FRIENDS 
at 

HIGH GRADE CO.'\LS DYSAUT'S 
GREER COAL CO. lee Cream and Candies 

Luncheon and fountatn sel'vlce 
For Free De\lvery D\l\l '/:$'1.'[, Coralville 

"LOOK your BEST 
WHEN YOU GO HOME! ' 

Have Your Clothes Cleaned NOW 
For Proved Quality Cleaning 

DIAL 4153 At Economy Price DIAL 4153 

Le Vora's Varsity 
Cleaner 

23 E. Washington 
We are fully Insured 

outh /1'010 campus 
NIONI1'E Mothpl'ool'illr 

Cla&sified Advertising Rates 
S~ClUJ. Cl ..... ...,.n8-A. .peclal dlacoWlt t'/l' cuh 
4. _.alWr1A _.lill~~""1IIlI 
paid within Ibrae day. trom c.xplratlon date ot the ad. 

." OftI, ])v ho XM.7. Tb".De.,.. rOW' D~. I f'In ~ .. .. 
W.or~ w. CUh iChara. Cuh Cllf-r •• 
UD to 10 I .n .211 .11 .80 ." 
10 to 16 • .1' .!G .11 .110 ••• 
lltl) .0 • .It .II .77 .'0 .'0 
U to 15 , .10 .411 .H .to 1.14 

tI to 80 • It .. 1'.11 1.10 1.8. 
at to as , .,. •• UI UO 1.88 

"\0..0 • .11 .'11 1.N 1M U7 
41 '10" , • '4 .. 1.17 1.'1' .J.ll 
D~" 10 iI J.OJ .. 1.0' 1.10 US 
.t .... :1 l,U 1. ... U1 1.1, U ...... • 1.1, I.U I." • •• U4 

CUh Char ... c.ah Cbarn Qalt\ ~ Cit ill 
.88 .61 .41 .81 .It .. 
.tIO .77 .70 .11 III •• .8! 1.08 •• 4 ..l17 1," UI 

1.04 1.80 1.18 US UJ 1 .• 
1.16 1.66 1." •• 74 Uti 1,11 
1.48 US U8 1.0. 1-14 J.II 
1.10 J.O' 1.9. 1.81 JJ' IJ. 
UZ 1.15 U4 ... 0 .88 Uf 
1.14 1.8. Uti I·U .n LlI 
I.B ",1 I .... 1 1.1' 1.111 UI •• '.11 .... • • 41 1.14 I.'" 
~J'" ....... " --- .. ,,;. ......... .. 
~!:.t'll..s "I~l'. "0 ........ ___ ... .. 
.Iumn Inch. n." ... taon'" 
C1~lne4 '::.,..-:=_ .. '" ..... ,.. lie ........ 

tile HUowl .. ... , , 
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"JI?B TOWNE, you have shn- tlon. 
, CHAPTER 48 r He held out a hand In supplies-

~
. lot to stop proposing to me His astonished audience, includ

time we meet. I am very ing Sara Sue herself, was en
lIa 1 about the Columbian award. thralled by his manner. No one 
.y 'tor you. I think you de- laughed. No one smiled,. Here was 
~e every dollar of it. But that drama, abj'ect, griP~lng ~rama, Dn~ , 
t6's~' nothing to do with )tou and ever~bod)" seemed to sense tt Ih
ritt." stan,ly. $ome may have thouJ!t 
" ~ra Sue wasn't going to let it an act, bu't' certaIn,?, the),, 'wdht
ftc!ll get Into a balmy mood, if she ed to see it ' thtou~. 'A somewtlat 
~Id help it. Men are much more dlshevelet'\ · young ~~, ;I 't0tln~ 
dl~cult to handle then, If yOU are Rice professor whom most oftheir'i 
b(nalure kind. knew peeause ol recen~~UC\ty; 

' ''Aw, but listen, Sara Sue- was opel"!lY ' and earn~ bf>ds-
d~'t you hear what Sandel's just ing mIIri18Je tb 'a Dea if gtH. 
sila? He said-he said it was all And 'he seemed olllivHltls" Ht rile 
rWlI! He congratulated me. You crow~ around 'therri :" Qr;t\vious ot 
MVST have told him something, ever hlnt in ~04's ,Vor1f'savll 
dW"t you? Come on, this is no The Irf W\lb S~d&I t~ere. ' " 
~~ for teasingl" "I s \Won , ' da't'lInM, wrong\ 

$f:e sighed heavily. . I as\ce(t ~oui ~e p, 'llW w« /)100 
• 'In not teasing." I warl ed, hot ~ . I khew #' eekil 
t, .eu are." ago, IIlici'my 10dllsh \>l'tde ~elCf 'rne 
." 'm not, I tell you. I - I don't back.'"' l " was l~tdhld48': l1'6~inlt) 

wa t to be flip about it, Bob, you some way would' l>eI ' %a<tfi"C1e\ll
kDoW that. I wouldn't hurt any- for me"to malt~' l veyoIlY?i1' ~f! 
~'s feelings for the world. But self. You, Sara SU~ ot 11 I". · t10~ 
['9~ not say I would marry you." her, I t~I ' Qr6U 'l!ate re ~ln~~ 

Well, you can say it now, can't I fIrs Saw ~ob. 'ttl~i \ was you, 
1OU, ~ Grea-a-at glory, Sara Sue, th~t ni~~ ~ to1 ,~, w,\!\li Ilit 
I~ crazy about you. You know I ramed. ilt -you- ou weWi an 
.111. :' ideal, ' a It-r-~n' Wl1at'''a td(J 
l"~1 ought to, by now." She said I haVe' been[7, ", j, , 

il ~tsjgnedly, looking beyond him. "\Vl'Ir., ' 'l'tlornton!.... ~ 
. ~ ~hen let's get married. Hunh? Thornt61l'" .• " I 

.,., . Listen, kid-" Bob's voice Sh~ C?~l(l not, speale co~erentb'. 
Bil~ manner changed abruptly She eli~~ 'tl'em~OUS'lIS(ff, 1'6 
ulen. He dropped almost to a whis- toucH '1H\on, ~eri' 'W\t ~ ' f,~ 

~
'f; Bnd pleaded as earnestly as hand and PUt' lt to her I rbu'i . ,,' 

h Itnew how. "VVh , ~ i'rtton'" r I 

'ta Sue knew that he was in "I have only now learned that 

~
~est, too. She could tell. Most you may be engaged. I came, has

o ' t~e time Bob Towne was blus- tenlng, running. I am sorry if I-
t , y! noisy, peppery. But Sara Sue Oh, I must have upset thln~s 
~ wise enough to know that such here!" He glanced tor the lirst 
aii' .. outWard manner often covers time at the amazed listeners 
a '{1ne 8ensitivity. She had long around them. "But 1 db no~ care. 
aco known that it did in Bob This transcends conventions, 'm~ 
'niwne, dear. It does! I IOv(! 'you. I care 

lUs soiter urging, therefore, not Who knows, or hears. If it is 
s\lh'ed and hurt her more than his not too late-no matter, I love you 
bi\lS\er. Sile had just forced her- anyway. ,I always have. I always 
~\f olit of one emotional experi- shall!" 
~, had just stopped crying be- "For God's sakel" some voice in 
~ she had to turn T. J. San- the crowd rumbled. 

I down. It may be flattering, And that broke tbe tension. A 
I ," was , reflecting, but it is also veritable explosion of words, ex

e tending to have two young clamations, laughs, everythlng, 
. ( offer you their hearts and came then. 
~ in the same balf hour. Espe- "Why, T-Thorntonl" Her voice 

dilly if each is a go-getter type, was breaking now, anel her dainty 
14ft , of energy, strong. She just chin was trembling. She Was gaz
~'ld not maintain her pose of Ing intently into his eyes, her Own 
cM~ bantering; the tears came misty and deep and calm. 
bit~ into her eyes. "T-Thornton! Yes, Thornton!" 
"l\nd the tears-surPl'isingly- The noise subsided, and people 

dk\ 'the trick. moved back away from them, 
I~ig Bob Towne, no spiritual fool there almost in the middle ot the 

e~6\! if he was a, football man, was floor. She was in his arms-he was 
p lading as earnestly as he knew still talking, pouring out rus very 
h , - "and I'll work for you and soul-and she waS IQokip,g up, 
I'Ve for you, honey; honest I will. nodding. 
1'\1 \>e anything you want me to be. They were still there a.full min
I'g have this mODey-I'm going to ute later, and a hush almost sub
~l T. J. to stand up with us, lmle had settled again over the 
s1iQuld I?-and it'll be enough to staring crowd. Here and there was 
sjhlt us out. If you'd rather I fin- excited murmuring and whisper
illl scbool, I will; but honey, ling. And the appreciative orches
~~ you would marry me at once tra leader, accustomed perhaps to 
~ - aW-w-w-w honey! . . . unexpected drama, raised his ba
&.Sara Sue! ... YOU're-crying!" lon, spoke a word or two; mwlic 
-!fe had concluded in a bare suffused them, muted, tuneful 

w~lsper. He looked into her eyes music. Could it have been a wed-
19r '~everal seconds. She was silent, ding song? Lohengrin? Still obli
biI~ he had his final answer. vious, Sara Sue and Thornton be-

' ~Iowly he took a handkerchief gan to walk away; he was still 
and' blotted her tears. He pleaded talking, but slowly, softly now. 
n~' more, spoke no more at all; In He had an ann around her; he 
r~l:~ never in al lhis life therealter held a hand. They moved down 

I d1a Bob Towne mention this mo- the University club stairs. 
lilt t to Sara Sue again, never did • • • 
~ again mention, flippantly or The great International ball 

J oI!!erwise, that he had loved her, came to an end about an hour 
~ted her, yearned for her as later. 
!l!ivotedly as he knew how. "Ho hum and hl-de-ho" yawned 
(;rbey had been sitting together, Bob Towne, when he met T, J . 

as she and T. J . had been Sanders at the hat checking coun
together a few minutes teJ:. 

put hls hand under her 4'Yep," said T. J., not smiling. 
helped her to rise. Then /'Ie "Well, I'll be seeing you." 
her shoulder ever so gently. They were almost the last ones 

all. They started walking I to depart. They were tired , and 
ballroom. A hullabaoio looked it. 

them. "Guess I'll leave these last two 
a dance floor has more co ls," Freshman Gurley said, 

800 people on it, il1 all the ''They belong to Sara Sue and Dr. 
ng stages of hilllrit¥ and mo- Holgate. They didn't call for them. 

happiness and noise, one Say, Bob, I thought the upper
man silouting fl'anticaUy is classmen were going to mix up the 

likely to be understood on checks, or something?" 
QPposite side of the room. Bob "Phooey, slime. Go on home. 
Sara Sue paid little atlentIon Your wite Is already asleep around 

But then the orchestra , there in an easy chair. I ought 
,III!IPpe(1, hellds began to turn, and to beal you tor neglecting her. 

to be clear. The Maybe I will." 
man was moving, and (The End) 
hand. 
SUE ... WAIT, I TELL 

. . . WAIT! .. . I LOVE 
MYSELF! AND I . . ." 
Il\terly amazing proclama

everyone into S\Jent 

began to heal', to un
to recognize him, "It's 
" she murmured, incred
It's Thol'llton Ho gate! 
in the world-?" 

professor was plow-
people much as he had 

salt waves off 
and pulling 
sheqUng In

whlI. Wild, fraJltic 
Nobody lauglled, yet; 

quite understood. Was this 
lag? Another floor show 

wn;9U>I/pr._? 
Sue, am I too latc? 

Thornton, what In th 
it? Do you l' allze what 

are dolnl? And 6ayln,'!" Sl1.\'a 
almost shouted herself now. 

."''l'lrn,na strained to listen. 
my darling, I ~o! I tun 

that 1 love you and want 
YOU," He paused momen-

to swallow and catch his 
"I8 it true that someone

- was proposing to you? 
accepted him? Is thet' 

I INTERE TING 
I ITEMS I 
.,--------------------~ Approximately one-third of the 
181 members of the newly elected 
Texas leglsla lure are gradua tes or 
lormer students at Texas univer
sity. 

Of 5,000 choo] children ex
amined in FlorIda over a period of 
years by farm experiment station 
workers. 40 per cent. w re found 
to be anemic. 

Approxim tely 1,271,890 trees 
will be planted next sprIng in Mls
so 1'1 by the state collele of agd
culture and the soli conseL'vlltlon 
~ervlce Lo l' tard land crosion, 

Unscl'upiuloU8 packers so m e -
Umes adulterate horseradish with 
,round turnips, butter WIU, min
erai oil bnd I'aspberry pre 'el' V 8 
with apple pulp. 

The me ling ot the Wol'ld Poul
try Congress at Cleveland, OhIo, 
July 28-Aul. 7, 111311, wlll be the 
first the orllanlzatJon has ever held 
In the United Stat . 

Oh, J have been so blind, Jo;conomists 511Y the ~oil, watet·, 
&Q J.n~redlblY bUlld ... aCId toru!.. tWnural lI.I1d OUlCl: Wlturlll 
¥.~ forll[v,e me? Can ~ of U:i' llpj" itt ... ~ 
t)mc to ))I'o\, my IIt- surrlcl nl rol' UlIl high Rt Iiv!l1g 

To show-" !! tnnclor known to IvlllznUon, 

THE li)AILY IOWAN, IOWA GIn' 

ClprtlPt, I'll, Kine , .. ~ !t"tdoUI., In.. \\J...-IJ ~I"'" R ••• ".d , 2. .. 3' - ~e 

--" ----.-- ........... _---
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ROOM 
AND 

BOAR}) 

/'1 ., / 'I 'I \ \ ' 

~ ANt> TI4A'i INDIAN 
CHIE;'F INSISTED ON 
ME TAV,ING Ii 1-

-NOAI-l'S BEARD} ,\r I 

TI-l IS IS ~S \ ,~, ___ 
l=A.NTA..ST\C AS "

A ORE;AN\ \ ~ " 

BY 
GENE 

AHERN 

, 
I DIDNT MAKe. A. ~j).'( ~ 

ANY Ot=- 1-\15 MONE.'(:--NO, BY 
JOVE.--HE: GA.'JfC: IT TO ME:. 

Ol= 14\5 OWN ACCORO ~----
........... BUT I'F THE MA.DA.tI\ LE:.bRNS 
01= n1IS,SHELL R~ISE: OOB PoND 
MA~E: ME GIVE: IT eACII. 10 \41fv\ ~ 

#2100 '~~--: 
MY WORO-

S?E:.NDING A. 
DOLLA.? A. 
'OAY.-",W't4'Y, 

t CA.N 
Wp..j..LOW 

IN LU')(,URV, 
1=OP. '(~. 

CQELL "BE 
SECl=I.E:TL'( RICI4 
S:~ A.BOUl 
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Wife of Judge 
Plead~ Guilty ' ., 
To Smuggling 
Admits Conspiring With 
Ex-Convict to Get Paris 
Finery Into Country 

NEW YORK, Dec. 30 (AP) 
The wile of State Supreme Court 
Justice Edgar J. Lauer pleaded 
guilty to smuggling late today I 
and faced a maximum pennlty of 
eight years in prison and $25,000 I 
fine. 

Leaning on the arm of a nurse, 
Mrs. Elma M. Lauer whispered 
to Federal Judge John C. Knox 
that she wished to change her 
plea from innocent to guilty. Her 
case had been set for trial next. 
Tuesday. 

By her surprise plea the elder
ly, dignificd woman, considered 
one of the best-dl'essed in New 
York, admitted conspiring with 
Albert N. Chaperau, ex-convict, 
lo smuggle Parisian finery valued I 

at $1,883 into this country. I 
Assistant United States Attor' 

ney Joseph Delaney' said Mrs. 
Lauer bought the articles in , 
Paris and gave them to Chape· 
rau to bring in duty free. 

Gained immunity 
The attorney said Chaperau 

falsely represented himself as an 
official of the Nicaraguan gov
ernmen,t, thereby gaining diplo
matic immunity from the usual 
baggilBe inspection. 

Mrs. Lauer was freed in $1 ,000 
bail tlnd will not be sen tenced 
until atier the Chaperau trial. 

:Federal agents raided her Park 
avenue apartment Oct. 27 and I 
left with four large valises filled 
with clothing allegedly smuggled I 
to her by Chaperau. I 

At that time Justice Lauer de· 
rided the raid, saying, "The trou· 
ble appears to havc been caused 
by an exaggerated and distorted ' 1 

st6ry told by a discharged Ger
man maid, who apparently 
wishes revenge for bel' discharge, 
and undpubtedly will be cleared 
UP when the true facts are 
known." 

Informed Offlcer;il 
Authorities said the maid was 

Rosa Weber and that she gave 
them the first infonnalion on the 
smuggled goods. 

Chaperau, who is being held in 
$20,000 bail, charged that the 
maid was animated by anger at 
an anti-Hitler conversation over
heard at the. Lauer dinner table 
when he was present. 

George Burns, of the comedy 
team of Burns and Allen, pleaded I 

guilty Dec. 12 to pUrchasing 
smuggled goods from Chaperau. 

Delaney said many radio and 
movie stars had purchased goods 
from Chaperau, some of them in· 
nocently. His policy has been to' 
question the buyers and , if they 
offered satisfactory explanations, 
to release them. It is a violation 
of a tederal law to possess smug· 
gled goods. 

Masonic Lodge 
Will Install 
Twelve Officers To 
Take Positions In 
Service Here Tuesday 

Twelve new officers of the 
Iowa City Masonic lodge, No.4, 
A. F. and A. M., will be installed 

, at special services Tuesday at 
7:30 p.m, in the Masonic temple. 

The new officers are: F . M, 
Pauley, worshipful master; Carl 
S. Kringel, senior warden; Fred
erick S, Beebee, junior warden; 
Burton V. Bridenstine, treasurer; 
J , B. Van Horn, secretary; Albert 
B . Sidwell, senior deacon; Nolan 
Page, junior deacon; Roy S, 
Mushrush, senior steward; Ed
ward Kringel, junior steward; H. 
J. Tbornton, chaplain; O. E. Val'l 
Doren, marshal, and Dan M. Ov
erholt, tiler. 

O. L. Rogers, Kalona, will be 
the installing officer. 

Urges Payment 
Be Made For 
XmftS'-Seals .' 
. "Seal Wind-up Day" was desig
Ilated as Jan. 11, 1939, yesterday 
by John A. Schneider, chairman 
of the Johnson county Tubercu
losis associatioIT; He said the pur
pose of the day was to speed 
llP payment for the Christmas 
sl'als sent out last November. 

"There are still some seals 
unaccounted for, and we feel 
that they have been mislaid or 
'forgotten," he expl,-ined. John
sen county has been one of the 
leading counties in the state, and 
it is hoped that this year's drive 
will maintain the position, he ad
ded. 

He asked that those organiza
tions and individu,-ls who have 
Christmas seal bonds which aro 
not accounted for to "please take 
care of the matter at once
Christmas seals that are not paid 
for do not fiaht tuberculosis." 

America derives tts name from 
Ameriio Vespucci, Italian mer-
chant_ad~ . 

~~~~~The Sidwell HFamily"!!!~ ~~~~~=~:\ 
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LEFT TO RIGHT 
Front Row:-Edgar Wickham, Robert Schell, Glen SWails, IrVing Weber, Albert Sidwell, Richard Sidwell, George Maxey, Roe Clute, 

Aura Turnipseed. Second Row:-pale Swails, Faye Lathrop, Audr" y Peters, Helen Zellel', Olive Fuhrmaml, Elizabeth Hill, Irene Ward, 
Neia Kestler, Minnie Neifert, Lowe Palnlln. Third Row:-Wallace Nicola, VlrgU Fordyce, Marguerite Kessel. Edward Garwood, Harry 
Dobson, Ralph Kenned)', Lucille Morrison, Earl Hunter, John Smith. Fourth Row:-WIII Weber, Harold Krough, George Lathrop, Harold 
Zeller, Clark RaU, Dwight Calkins, George Pratt, Vern L. Culbertson. Back Row:-Daryl SwailS, Leroy Grimm, Scott Walker, Gletl 
Kennedy, Bruce Bundy, LlOyd Ihrig, Reed Diltz, John Breese, Aubrey F. White. Not In plctl1re:-Richard Pratt (Washington), Joe Sherry, 
George Frye. 

We're Wishing You a Very 
. . 

HA.PPY NEW YEAR 
When you look over the group we hope you will recognize those of us whom you know. Quite a 

nilmber of us have been a part of the Sidwell "Family" for a good many years and we're really 
pleased and happy to have served you so long. Those of us who are younger in the: "Family" are 

,I 
just 3S enthusiastic in our New Year's Greeting and we look forward to the day when we too will be 
honored with the Gold 10 year service butto~, aD,1 can greet you as Senior Members of the "Family." 

,Listed Below Are The Members~Of The Sidwell HPamily" 
Y ears Of Service ,.,. And Their Responsibility 

The 

Irving B. Weber 
20 Years 

Sales Manager 

Robert S. Schell 
14 Years 

Supt. Shipping Dept. 

Edward A. Garwood 
12 Years 

Wholesale Milk Salesman 

William Weber 
9 Years 

Supt. Stock Room 

John R. Smith 
8 Years 

Wholesale Milk Salesman 

George Pratt 
5 Years 

Ice Cream SalE:sman-Washington 

LeRoy Grimm 
3 Years 

Pasteurizing Dept. 

Marguerite Kessel 
1 Year 

Secretary 

Clark Rail 
Special Delivery 

Helen ZeUer 
Retail Sales Lady 

• 

* * Those Wearing Ten Year Gold Bu.ttons * * 
. ' 

.. , .. 

Glen H. Swails 
18 Years 

Refrigeration Engineer 

Aura M. Turnipseed 
14 Years 

Mille Receiving Dept. 

Elizabeth L. Hill 
11 Years 

Bookkeeper 

** 
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ALBERT B. SIDWELL 
30 Year& 
President 

Silver Service Buttons-4 to 9 Years Inclusive 

Earl F. Hunter 
9 Years 

George D. Maxey 
17 Years 

Fireman 

Edgar F. Wickham 
13 Years 

Shipping Clerk 

Olive Fuhrmann 
11 Years 

Bookkeeper 

** Virgil Fordyce 
9 Years 

Richard R. Sidwell 
9 Years 

Salesman Supt. West Branch Plant Supt. Ice Cream Production 

John Breese 
8 Years 

Bruce C. Bundy 
6 Years 

George Lathrop 
6 Years 

Retail Milk Salesman Supt. Pasteurizing Dept. Ass~t Butter Maker-West Branch 

Richard Pratt 
5 Years 

Shipping Clerk-Washington 

Glen Kennedy 
4 Years 

Wholesale Milk Salesman 

Irene Ward 
4 Years 

Supt. Retail Store 

* * Bronze Buttons-l to 3 Years Inclusive * * 
Neia Ersland Kestler 

3 Years 
Order Department , 
Audrey Peters 

1 Year 
Bookkeeping Machine Operator 

Faye Lathrop 
1 Year 

Ass't Butter Dept.-West Branch 

Lloyd Ihrig 
1 Year 

Retail Milk Salesman 

Minnie Neifert 
Retail Gales Lady 

* * Employees In Their First Year * * 
Lucille Morrison 

Dwight Calkins 
Ice Cream Dept. 

Ass't Mgr.-Washington 

Wallace Nicola 
Retail Milk Salesman 

George Frye 
Janitor 

Harold ZeUer 
1 Year 

Mechanic 

Scott Walker 
1 Year 

SpeCial Delivery 

Joe Sherry 
Sign Painter 

Vern Culbertson 
Retull Milk Salesman 
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Roe B. Clute 
16 Years 

Ice Cream Salesman 

Harry O. Dobson 
13 Years 

Shipping Clerk 

Ralph H. Kennedy 
10 Years 

Retail Milk Salesman 

.. - ...,.,~ 
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'Aubrey F. White 
8 Years 

Ice Cream Salesman 

L. P. Morrison 
5 Years 

Mgr. WashingtOn Plant 

Reed Diltz 
1 Year 

Ass't Butter Dept.-West Branch 

Lowe Patntln 
1 Year 

Bottling Dept. 

DaJeSwatl8 
Mechanic 

Daryl Swails 
Bottling Dept. 

.' 
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